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dBiTs Funeral Sunday at 3 
For Navyman Everett
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on officials members 
chamber's industrial 

and chamlxr dir 
islted inform < 11 v nvei 

the White Elephant
■ nt Thursday morning. 
and answei ins que*
the distingueh'-d vis- 
urse everyth ’d> hopes 

Jstland gets the nod.
jus: can't tell. The 

■J'u can t e I 1 is that!
■ lot of hard working 
>ur town who take uft
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facts; and slu ggin g  
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i's going to all fall in '

e meantime, we all 
give 'em our unquali- 
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s task for them, be

[ 'j ju either win or lose.
‘ no also - rams. even 

.you may have driven 
a and spent $IOn out 
own pocket <>n a pros- 

. >UR DAY IS COMINGHOME site I sun ifl'-r

Funeral services for E W.
( Rubba 1 Everett. 22, will be 
held at 3 p m Sunday, Aug 
4. at ;he Arrington Hamner 
Funeral Chapel with the Rev. 
than Franklin, pastor of Eas
tern Hills Methodist Church 
of Fort Worth, officiating

Mili.ary graveside rites will 
he c o n d u c te d  at Eastland 
Cemetery.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Everett of Olden, he was 
killed in action in Viet Nam 
July 23 The body was re
turned to Eastland by Navy 
personnel hr 1 day afternoon j 
Everett has been in the Uni
ted States Navy about two! 
years and in Viet Nam less I 
than two months when he was I 
killed.

Young Everett was a Naval I 
Imspital corpsman attached to I 
the Marines in Vietnam, a n d 1 
reportedly was struck by gun I 
lire when a rest area was at
tacked He was born Oct 28. j

J0I111 Meadows, 
Former Resident, 
Funeral in Clyde

John Carroll Meadows. 75. • 
of Clyde died Thursday in the 
Callahan County hospital in 
Raird after an apparent heart 
attack

Funeral was held Saturday 
afternoon in Clyde

Horn Dec 12. 1891, in Dyer, 
Ark , he married Roceha Man
ning May 24, 1917 in Eastland 
County. He was a retired far
mer and a member of the Rap 
list Chureh.

Survivors include his wife; | 
two sons. Horace F Meadows 
of Houston and Clayton C. I 
Meadows of fort Worth; two I 
daughters. Mrs H. R Holster 
of Cuero and Mrs. J D. Me-1 
Haney of Big Sandy, 12 grand- 1 
childrtOi -grid five greatgrand-M 
children.

1945. at Gorman but had lived 
in Olden.

He was a 1983 graduate of 
Olden High School and w-as a 
junior student at East Texas 
State University at Commerce 
before he joined the Navy.

His father, a longtime Old
en businessman and East- 
land store clerk, is presently 
employed by Southern Air - 
ways at Mineral Wells. His 
mother is a postal clerk in the 
Olden Post Office.

Survivors include his par - 
ents; a brother. Jimmy Ever- 
et.. a student at the Univers
ity at Texas Medical School 
at Galveston; his grandmo
ther. Mrs Myrtle Everett of 
Olden, and his grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs Wade White of 
Carbon.

Railing er Rites 
Set Sunday for 
Mr. J. M. Jones

Funeral services for John 
M Jones, 71, who died at 
10 30 a m. Thursday in the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital, 
will be held at 3 p m Sunday 
at th“ Seventh St Raptist 
Church in Rallinger

The Rev Emmett V Rrooks. 
a former pastor, will officiate 
Rurial will he in the Garden 
of Memories Cemetery there

Mi Jones was born Dec, 5.! 
1896. in Conroe, and went to 1 
Ballinger in 1935 from Abi
lene where he had lived for 
15 years. He was married to 
Sara Hitt at Pasadena on Oct I 
22. 1919

A veteran of World War I. 1 
Mr Jones served in the Army. 1 
He was a charter member and I 
a deacon of the Seventh St 
Baptist Church in Ballinger, 
and was h member of the 
lODF Iiodge

Mr. Jones retired in 1965 
as a plumbing contractor 

Survivors include his wife, 
one son, Curtis Jones of Bal
linger. three daughters. Mrs 
Evelyn Drake of Wickett. Mrs. 
Edna Mae Hunter of Needles. 
Calif,, and Mrs Johnnie Ruth ! 
Gallagher of Eastland, one 
brother, Melvin Jones of Fort 
Worth; six sisters. Mrs. Nora 
Brown of Cisco, Mrs. Ozzie j 
Elliser, Mrs. Ann Belle Wood
ard. Mrs. Cassie Pursley, Mrs 
Minnie Hitt and Mrs Zora j 
Shepard, all of Abilene; 11 ; 
grandchildren and four great- i 
grandchildren.

Olden-Eastland Combine Vote Set 
August 24; Absentee Begins

EVER •■ITT

Elections to consider the 
consolidation of the O l d e n  
School with the Eastland sys
tem are called for Saturday. 
Aug 24 at both locations.

The date was picked Friday 
morning during a meeting in 
the Eastland County Commia-1 
sioners Courtroom, called by | 

1 County Judge Scott Bailey. ■

Absentee voting for t h e ,  Petitions asking for the elec- 
election will begin M o n d a y  tions were presented to Judge 
morning. Aug 5, in the Coun- Bailey Monday morning by F 
ty Clerk's office. Judge Bailey L. Spurlin. who lives at Lake 
said. | Leon. The two petitions were

Qualified voters are those found to have a sufficiency of 
persons who are registered. I signatures to call the elections, 
and residents of the two dis- j Judge Bailey said The prop- 
ti lets, it was reported. ! osition. a simple “for" or "ag-

Eastland School Board 
I s sue s  S ta tem ent

In view of the Flection Order issued by the Fast- 
land County Judge for the purpose of consolidating 
the Olden Independent School District with the Fa t- 
land Independent School District, the Board of Trus
tees of the Faatland District offers the following pub
lic statement:

"Although the Fastland Independent School Dis
trict would welcome the addition of the Olden Inde
pendent School District to the Fastland District, and 
would encourage the voters of the Eastland District 
to vote in favor of such a merger as an expression of 
their willingness to receive the Olden District, it i 
the Irelief of the Fastland Board of Trustees that the 
final decision should rest with the people of the Olden 
District.

"The Fastland Board would also make it absolutely 
dear that it did not initiate or have any influence in 
initating a petition that eventually resulted in oxter
ing the election, and that it has not made promisee, 
arrangements, or "deals," with any other school dis 
triit, group, or individual relative to this proposed 
consolidation."

Judge Hailey named elec- ! 
I tion Judge C. J Langlitz to 
j preside at the Olden box, and I 
I Election Judge Mrs J e a n - ;  
I net e Harris to be in charge 
ol the Eastland voting.

ainst" consolidation, will have 
to pass in both districts to ac
complish consolidation, he said 
(Olden voters will be deciding 
if a majority wants to combine 
the Olden system with the

HILLIARD RESIGNS, 
GOING TO GORDON

The Board of Trustees of the Olden Independent 
School District in a called meeting Friday evening ac
cepted the resignation of Supt. Travis Hilliard and 
released him from his contract.

Mr. 111 Ilia 1 'i. superintendent of the Olden schoil sys
tem for the past 22 years, told this newspaper Satur- 
rl.iy morning that he has accepted the position of sup
erintendent of the Gordon School System, and will re
port to that office Monday morning.

“ I believe." he said, "it is in the best interest of mi 
• areer and of the Olden system that I resign at this 
time I will continue to work with the Olden hoard ai 
needed, hut not in an advisory capacity."

\ native of this county, Mr. Hilliard graduated at 
1 esdemorvr and taught in Olden three years before 
liecoming superintendent there.

“ Naturally, after so many years,”  he said, “ we con
sider t.lden home and it will be hard for us to move 
away from the community and our friends."Hickman Nursing Home 

New Member of TNHA Over 150 Boy Scouts Expected
To Enter Annual Swim MeetThe Hickman Nursing Home, By becoming a member of. 

No 2. 411- West Moss Street, the Texas Nursing Home As- 
Ea st I and. a n d  No. 3. 14041 ioeiation. the Hickman Nurs-t 
Front St- Cisco, have been I tng Home No. 2 has agreed 
accepted as a member of thel to abide by the TNHA Code of j 
Texas Nursing Home Associa-4Ehirs and to join with the 
tion by the TNHA Executive state organization in its ef- 
Board at their August meet-A forts to raise nursing home 
ing in Austin. Texas standards and to improve pat-

Eugene E Frost will serve I ient care in Texas 
as the representative of the | TNHA is th e  professiona1 
Eastland home in TNHA act-1 associa ion of licensed nursing 
ivities, and Cleve W. Carey in I and custod.il care homes in 
Cisco. | Texas. Its membership i s
--------------------------------------------- ! made up of proprietary and

non-profit homes All mem- 
TNHA are also affill- ! 

the American Nurs
ing Home Association.

More than 150 Boy Scouts Richardson and Jim Hanlon 
are expected to taka part in Mr Childers said that the 
the annual swimming meet of Cisco group plans to invite 

r Fast District. Coman- the Nor-East District to hold 
<-he Trail Council, at the Lake the meet here each year since 
c- n park pool on Tuesday, * • his is a central location 
' g 6 T •• v —r urogram The American Legion Post, 
" I ' " ' " *  at 7 ’ n donated the use of the facili-

Re • S ' its >J vr-rors are ies for the meet. Mr Childers
•:p d from six towns of said “ We sincerely appreci

the district, includin'* Steph- atF this." he added

I f !  I k . ’  O.Ml-piUllljOng branch Nets of j^  ated with

Revival August J
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C a le n d a r  G ir l

reen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Green of 
2, Cisco is a member of the Cisco 4-H Club. Kay 

jrentlyrBerving as information chairman of the 
[“t y 4-H Council. She has carried 4-H projects in 

J w  and Nutrition, Clothing, Foods Preservation, 
[• ’ tc Speaking, Junior Leadership. Home Improve- 
y  *  Kay is a. •five in school activities and plays bas- 
A sill at CSam High School. Kay is an active nteni- 
l* J f  the Eastland County Junior Leaders Associa- 

She has attended the State Leadership Lab and 
)istrict 4-H Leadership Congress.

J. F. F i amis,
Lone Star Retiree 
Buried Saturday

Joseph Frankl i n Francis. 
64. died Aug. 1 in the East- 
1 a n d Memorial Hospital. I 
where he had been admitted ■ 
the day before.

Funeral services were held I 
at 10 a. m. Saturday in the 
F i r s t  Methodist Church of i 
Eastland, with the Rev. Len 
Layne, pastor, and the Rev
B. L. McCord officiating Bur
ial was in Eastland Cemetery 
under direction of Arrington- 
Hamner Funeral Home.

He had been a resident of 
2002 West Commerce in East- 
land for 20 months. He was 
reLired from Lone Star Gas 
Company and formerly lived 
in Ranger.

Born Sept. 24, 1903 in Kings 
bury, he married the former 
Miss Bess Whitley Sept. 7, 
1932 in Florence.

Survivors include his wife; 
three daughters. Mrs. B o b  
Overton of Jal. N. M ; Mrs
C. G. Rutter of Houston; and 
Mrs. C. J. Smi.h of Richard
son; two sisters, Mrs John C. 
Meadows of Henderson a n d  
Mrs. Lewis Wolf of Hector, 
Ark.; one b r o t h e r ,  W. L. 
Francis of Houston; and six 
grandchildren.

L o n g  Bianch Baptist | 
Church will begin a week- | 
,ong revival Sunday, Aug 4 
continuing through Aug 11. it | 
was reported by the pastor, 
the Rev. C. O. Clements.

Rolan District 
Governor To Be 
In (litv Monday

Prayer service will be held 
a: 8 p m followed by revival 
services at 8:30, the report
said.

The Rev A Hardin of Car
bon will be the evangelist and 
song leader will be Henry 
Carter.

The public has been given a 
cordial invitation to attend 
each of the services.

Bond Sales lip 
In This (iountv
ved today from Mr. H. M 
Fentress, Chairman of th e  
Area Ten Savings Bonds Com
mittee, sales for the first six 
months of 1968 in Eastland 
County were $360,000 June 
sales for the county totaled 
$10,574 and 26 per cent of the! 
sales goal has been achieved j countries 

Texas s a l e s  of E and H

Dr Ike H Harrison of Fort 
Worth. Rotary District Cover - 

| nor, will meet with the East- 
land Rotary Club at noon Mon
day at the White Elephant. 
Joe Culpi pper, president of 
the local club, and o'lher offi- 

' cers and directors met with 
Dr. Harrison Friday night to 

| discuss plans for service ac
tivities and adminstration in 
Rotary.

Dr Harrison's dis.net in - 
eludes 41 Rotary clubs in this 
area He s one of 288 Rotary 
Governors in the world, who 
are serving as representatives 
of Rotary International in dis
tricts composed of local clubs. 
Each district leader is respon
sible for supervising clubs in 
his area The international 
m e n's service organization 
has more than 633,000 mem
bers in 13, 319 clubs in 143

Elected to office at the Ro-
Borvds vear-to-da e reached an tary 
all time high of $90,967,734 — City 
an increase of 8 per cent over is »
June 1967. June sales in the dent 
state totaled $12,741,809. | Fort Worth He is D e a n of

Nation-wide, he cash value the M J Neeley School of 
of Series E and H Savings Business, Texas Christian Un-

Convention in M e x i c o  
May. 1968 Dr. Harrison 
member and past presi- 
of the Rotary Club of

enville. Breck°nr i d g e. East- 
land. Ranger. Rising Star and 
Cisco. Eighty to 100 boys are 
expected from out-of-town and 
C i s c o  planned to enter 66 

; scouts in the event
The program will consist of 

| assorted contes s in the var
ious swimming strokes, plus 

I relay races, for both junior 
■ and senior scouts. Boys 14 
j and o v e r  will compete in the 
I senior division. There will be 
a special relay race for all 
age groups

Ribbons will be awarded to 
the winners of the various 
events Following the pool 
program, the scouts and their 
families w i l l  spread picnic 
basket lunches in the park

Lloyd McGrew of Cisco will 
welcome the vist'ors Awards 
will be presented by Bill Cnag 
of Breckcnndge and Frank 
Sayre of Eastland to the first 
and second place winners, re
spectively

Victor Childers, advisor of 
the Cisco Explorer Post, will 
serve as the master of cere
monies Members of the Post 
will serve as lifeguards and 
will participate in some of the 
events.

Bill O'Pry, field executive 
from the Brownwoon trail o f
fice, will be here to assist 
with the event Local arran
gements w e r e  being handled 
by Mr Childers. Vernon Hon- 
ea. Rev Hillis Herren. Mark

Eastland system and the East- 
land voters will be deciding if 
they want to accept the Olden
school into their system I

The poll lists snow 256 vot
ers at Eastland and 1.934 at 
Eas land

Mr Spurlin in an mtervew 
f  nday morning said that he 
had five petition forms print
ed — four to be distributed in 

i Olden and one in Eastland 
The one petition from East- 
land cont a i n e d 24 names 
when it was turned in Monday 
io Judge Bailey, lie said, and 
two of the Olden petitions con
tained 42 names The other 
two Olden petitions, which to
gether. S p u r l i n  said, had 
about 60 more names, were 
not .urned in Mr Spurlin 
said that beginning on last 
Friday (July 26 i everting, and 
tnrough Saturday a n d  Sun
day, he personally collected 
the names of 72 persons of the 
lirst 77 people with whom he 
talked He is confident, he said.

I that the election will carry in 
both towns

Asked why he was pushing 
for consolidation. Mr Spurlin 
said that the “tax situation m 

j Olden." and the fact tha* the 
. "youngsters are not getting a 
fair s h a k e  in the O l d e n  
school "

One of Mr. SpurUn's thue 
| children is of school age and 
attends in Eastland A grad
uate of Eastland High School 
himself. Mr Spurlin attend
ed school in Ol* .1 ten years, 
he said, and his wife former
ly taught there

Judge Bailey called the Fri
day morning meeting to dis
cuss with the peti.ion signers 
and school officials the most 
appropriate date for the elec
tions

Some questions are yet to 
be answered about the eligi
bility of voters, particularly 
on some who might have a 
home in each school district, 
and officials and the electron 
authorities are expected t o  
spell out the requirements 
shortly

Judge Bailey has already 
secured election supplies for 
he election, but indicated that 

additional b a l l o t s  may be 
necessary

H. A. McCanlies Elected 
Chairman Aging Committee

Bonds outstanding set an all 
time record of $51,572 million 
— a gain of $342 million in the 
first six months. The Treas
ury reports .hat June sales of 
E and H Bonds and Freedom 
Shares wee $381 million.

iversity
A highlight of Dr. Harri-J 

son’s term as governor will be 
a district conference of all 
Rotary c 1 u b s in the area 
March 13, 14, 15, 1969 at Fort 
Worth

Creyschlag
■ INSURANCE

Presents the WEATHER —
CLEAR TO partly cloudy 

and warm through Sunday 
High afternoons near 95, low 
at night, around 75 Southerly 
winds 10 to 15 miles per hour

H A McCanlies of Cisco 
was elected chaiman for the 
Eastland C o u n t y  Committee 
on the Aging at a Thursday 
af ernoon meeting in the Tex
as Electric Reddy Room

Other officers elected were 
Mrs Ruby Springer of Ran
ger. vice-chairman; and Jam
es Reid of Eastland, secretary 
-treasurer

County Agent Dee Gordon 
said tha the comittee would 
coordinate its work with that 
of the Governor's committee, 
appointed in 1957 after pass
age of Senate Bill 12.

Mrs Janet Thomas, County 
Home Demonstration Agent . 
said Eastland County averag
es 18.8 per cent of elderly cit-

FULLEN MOTOR Co. 
LAVGHA-DAY

The class had been told a- 
bout the amazing speed at 
which light travels.

"Just think of light coming 
to us from the sun at all those 
thousands of miles a second!" 
exclaimed the teacher. “ Isn't 
it wonderful?"

“Not so very," said one ray 
of brightness in the class “It’s 
downhill all the way."

izens. which is not the high
est in the state, but is above 
the state average

Gordon. Mrs Thomas. Me 
Caniies, and Mrs Springe r 
were elected delegates to the 
Workshop for County Committ 
ees. Sept 10 and IT in Brown- 
wood. The workshop will ser
vice some 40 Central Texas 
counties. It is sponsored joint
ly by the Governor's commit
tee on aging and the A4rM 
University extension service.

The n e x t  county meeting 
will be held Tuesday. Sept 24.

Presen at the meeting were 
Mrs R W Gordon, and Mrs. 
Springer, both of Ranger, Mc- 
Canlies of Cisco. Mrs. Via4a 
Gattis of Scranton; Jack Coz- 
art of Nimrod. Joe Houston, 
Mrs. Arthur Murrell. D. E. 
Frazer. James Reid, Gordon, 
and Mrs. Thomas, all of East- 
land

H o rto n  T ire  T o .
ProomsH

E A S T L A N D  N AT IO NAL B A N K
KASTLAN0, TEXAS

OTlottUte
Acquaint now thyself with 
him and be at peace: there
by good shall come unto
thee.—Job 22 21

We can't understand things. 
Our vision grows dim.

, When all that we need 
' Is a moment with Him

iop in EASTLAND Monday-lt's Another DOLLAR DAY
T 'A L « i,. i  .. tt r



Announce" ents
MASONIC loU (,|  NO. 467

M I  C 1 1  second 
Thursday vi each 
month at 8 p in 
in  th e  Masonic 
Hall. Cat) Wayne 
Jackson. W M at 

629-1740 nr 62»-l»4S or L  E 
Huckabay. sec.y 629-1391 tor 
information.

FOH SA1.E Like new pop
corn machine Born used only 
a short time Cull HE 4 0732. 
Gorman; aftre 6:30 call 2513. 
D» sdemona 66

GAHAGE SALE: Beginning 9 
am Monday. 406 South Oak- 
lawn, Eastland SS
KOH SALE Eii-ht months old 
no frost, refrigerator. Royal

FOR SAL* Large fibee. dark | ' vp' wn,er; .  B? ‘ h J‘ *e 0 nf* ' 
chair pad to protect your car-1 Bar*aia
p. 1 .,1 It.* -ctfi,.
tain has w  Mid much more , foh  SALE Go«^ used office

NOTICE: Professional poodle
grooming. Reasonable rales
1700 North Parks, Brecken 
ridge. Texas. Cull Hickman 
9 4992 65

Moving. 417 S. La 
1 mar St., Eastland. tf

FOR SALE
room home SOS 
Phone 629 22u6

Nice two-bed- ! desks with chans See at news-

IA8TI ANIt HtITAKt 1 1 1 H
Meets each Mon FOR SA. E

S Virginia I ^  tf
If FOR SALE One 1961 thlW 

quarter ton pickup Four 
speed. With cab-over camper

•  Notice

L*ike house, beau
rtac n o o n  at I tifully decorated, p a n e 1 e d I Sleeps four. For sale cheap 
White Elephant | walls, one and one half battia See at 1208 S. Bassett or call 
Restaurant In [custom cabinets, two porches 629-1230 tf

sidewalks, pa t i o .  100 trees. ]______________________________
Fenced, new bath fixtures. j f o r  S A L E :  City Ice and 
lighting. 220 wiling, new roof j Grocery. 410 Wed Commerce 
Barn led color, white trim i Eastland. Good seasonal busi-

East.ard 

uravrr Hallmark President

Souta side of lake across dam ness Percentage lease For
i ‘pen tor inspection Price: j py owner, cash only. Con

For Rent

EARL BENDER 
COMPANY

clnsuranco since 1924) 
Eastland. Texas

M O N D A Y  IS 

$  D A  Y 

IN  EASTLAND!

Page Two Sunday

•r.t
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E A S T L A N D  ^

TELEGRAM
Phone 629-1707

110 W. Commerce 81. —

MIR better cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lu j 
sire carpet cleaner Rent elec
tric shampooer $1 Coats Fu- 
i niture Co 62 I

FOR RENT: lange three bed
room house 808 South Bas
sett Inquire Poe Floral or
call 629-1711. tf

NOIrCE Planning a wedding?
Ea.-Iiaod Tc.egram has napkin" ‘ ,R S-AI-E
tor both ahower and reception 111 hou.-e

$7 950 Call Carl Garrett, 629
1485. tf

tf—- — — — — l,i i id
NOTICE “ If they

Large two bed - 
newly redecorat- 

301 S Oak I .awn, Ea t 
Reduced 629-2134 tf

tact Jimmy Kendrick at above 
address Monday through Sur- 
da.v, 6 a in. to 7:30 p m.

SUPER stuff, sure nuf! That’s j 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs j 
and upholstery. Rpnt electric . 
shampooer $1 Perry Bros. Va- 1

62;riety Store

ERN BILT, They’re Cuarante- FOR Ol lCK SALE due to ill 
»d " Call western mattress Co n*“' “ Gorman Dairy King with I 
for complete mattress service 
Phone 629-1740 or 6291398 tf

tf

FOR SALE. Beautiful, new of
fice crendenza in grey, still in 
its carton Best addition to of
fice equipment since desk were 
was invented. See at The Tele
gram. tf

< \RI> OF THANKS
Mrs. P. E. Flemings and 

family gratefully acknowledge 
the kindness and sympathy 
shown at the passing of her 
liu band, the Rev. P. I. Flem-

To Us For First Quality 
Laundry Service 

Free Pickup 9c Delivery

CISCO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

Chro — 44? 2151

tngs. 62 |

NOTiry het—adi at big sav
ing- now at Morton Tire Co
t ’ -i.d .. ind b r a k e s  Exceptionally
airvrn -r  r- 7—  ----------- -—-  11 lean. Reasonable 102 N. Oak.
No r i bb  Dra-tic reductions on I Call 629-1109 tf
wir.sitt frets (vires 1. 2 A 3< t l ____________________________
and few boys summer -uits, to PGR SALE — Desk calendar 
make room for fall men han- I Refills one-half price for one- 
dtse now arriving Also ii> j half year left Make excellent 
/ant's little uits ia O's.m.1 xl memo pads and diaries. In- 
Mrs Houle's BabvUnd 612 S dudes small calendars for 
Daughterly Si 629-20a9 63 1 years 1963 through 1973 Val-

---------- uable aids for program chair-

Jintng room Call RE 4-5732
man, after 6 30 call j CKDN’X ineiely brig) ten car-

i pets . . . Blue Lustre them . ..
H »R S A II IMS I, M 1 ’ 1 * : ’ 4 4
Pontiac. Air, power steering shampooer $1- Coats Fur-

I Vsdemona

LOST Two gray kittens, about 
four m o n t h s old. Lost in 
vicinity of West Sadosa Street 
They may be hurt. Call 629- 
1495. 62

TERMANENTS
$10 Creme Oil Waves $7.50 
$12 Protein Waves 8.54
$12 Lanolin Waves 10.U0
Helen Curtis Waves $11. up 

HASIIAM HEAI’TV BAR

niture Co. 99

For M e I men, etc Eastland Telegram.

FOR SALE Small farm one 
mile south of Ijike Leon 
Waynv W hite. Ph 629 2760 
Eafllapd* 63

t OR SALE 4 bedroom home 
(01 W Commerce Phone 629 
1290

NIGHT CLUB for sale: i c e  
crusher, stove, air condition
er, 6700 down-draft; ice cool
er, rollaway bed, mattress. 
Call Andrew’ Marine, ORchard 
2-5414. Strawn. 63

MINI RIU R O iV n
•or "'ll?

$3 rw
Call 629-1707

Wanted

FOB S A L * , Two 
bouse in Wenger 
trade for tw>js>- a 
Call Rar.gar 947-1670 after 6 
P"»- 65

bedroom ] 
Or will 
Eastland

FOH SALK -Small farm one 
mile south of Lake Ia*on. 
Wavne White. Tele. 629-2760 
Eastland. 64

FOR SALE — Bon du Graph 
plural purpose paper. 8H"> 
11“. 500 sheets per package 
Li mi t e d  quantity. $100 t 
package Ea-(land Tel* gram, t'

REAL ESTATE
HOMES FOR SALE

HELP WANTED: LVNs want
ed 1967-1968 nursing school 

,fc ' graduatqs accepted Starting 
salary, $1 70 per hour Apply 
to E E. h 11 1st, Hickman Nurs- 

ang Home. tf
HELP WANTED: E a s t l a n d

Two bedroom and bath in Steam Iaiundry Apply in per- 
Eastland on West Main Make*son. tf
iffer.

’ ! t  •
Photo Watch pe'ionalized foi 
you The message or emblem 
of your 1 hoiee mysteriously 
appears on the face of the 
watch every 20 •K’onde 1* 
viewable for 10 second'-, ther 
disappears, to reappear later 
Your advertising or persona 
mec-age a, puw 2880 times 1 
dav Call The EaMland Tele 
gram for a demon tration 
Coals $18 70 each. tf
FOR cA!,E Mimegraph ma 
chine in like-new condition 
Bargain at $50 See it at the 
Ranger Times office in Ran- 
ger tf

EDDIE'S

PHILLIPS V

W 6

Two bedroom and bath, fur
nished. $3 700 00 S Aminer- 
man, Eastland

Nine room duplex on Bas
set' St. Eastland $9 50000 

Three bedroom and bath, H 
mile out of Eastland; JW 
acres $4.500 00 

Two bedroom and bath 
Ranger $3 700 00 

Two bedroom and bath, 9 
Oak D w n Eastland 

Three bedroom. 2 bath, rar- 
oets, centra! heat and cooling 
$12 900 00 S. Oak Lawn 

Three bedroom, m  bath 
brick. Olden.

Nice four bedroom.s 1>, 
baths, Ranger $15.90000 

LAND FOR SALE
20 acres in Olden with 

drive-in movie and 2 bedroom 
'iving quarters 

15 acres on pavement five 
miles south of Eastland 

We have three 80-acre plac- 
will G I No improve

ments.
160 acre well improved 

stock farm, all Coastal and 
ither Improved grasses, plen-

) y water.
160 acre improved peanut 

farm 46 acre allottment Nice
j home,

200 acre stock farm south 
1 yf Rangi-r. Coastal and other 
j imnroved grasses $125 00 acre 
j I We have irrigated peanut 
I farms from 80 to 320 acres 
I also all size ranches anywhere 
j in Texas Ask us about them

WANTED: Operator for wa
ter filteration plant High 
school or better education 
Make written application giv
ing age, education, previous 

I employment Ea iland County 
Water S.ippb District B o x  
117, Ranger, Texas. U

Now Offers You 
MOHAWK

TIRES
&

TUNE UPS
Complete

Service
Call

623-8838
—Free Pickup— 
GUARANTEED 

SERVICE 8r TOP 
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

West Main St

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE

100 S. Seaman — 629-1788 
J. W. Eldar, Robert Kincaid 
647-1321 629-2721

i

ONE - STOP 

SERVICE
FOR

Total-Car Care! 
That's 

D 8t M
SERVICE CENTER

802 W. Main St. 
Humble Products 
General Repair 

Air • Conditioning 
Brake Work

Road Service: 8 to S 
Open 24 Hour*

* OBIE DUNCAN
* ROBERT MANGUM

Steam Cleenlnq 
Wash - Lubrication

Dial 629-8846
Complete line acceeaorlee 
Ttre« Batteries

WANTED: Good used electric 
drinking fountain Call 629 
1707 tf

EMMET MORREN 
PLUMBING

COMPLETE REPAIR 
SERVICE

—24 Hour Service
401 South Oak

629-2092

F R E E
ESTIMATES ON

new roofe only

Repair of Your Old 
Roofs

Reildenial and 
Commercial 

"ALL NEW WORK 
GUARANTEED"

I KM  I N K S 
R O O K IN G  C O .

Call
Noble Squtera 

629 2370

HOMES A I.AKE CABINS
2 bdroom home South Daugh
erty ready to move in.
3 room and hath, 8 lots Carbon 
$3 150
5 room home and 5 acres, Old
en.
2 lake cabins. Lake Leon. 

FARMS AND RANCHES
37 a 6 miles southwest of East- 
land. $4,200
80 a near ScTanton $82 50 per
acre.
80 a 6 miles north Eastland,
3 bdroom, $12,600.
39 a south of Ranger, 3 bed
room home, $15,000 Terms.
153 a. near Rising Star, 21 a 
peanuts. 20 a Coastal $137.50 
per ac.
96 a Carbon, 50 ao. Coastal. 
191 a 35 a peanuts 145 ac. cul
tivation. $125 00 per a near 
Romney.
Have 650 a 880, 1000, 1240 ac
re tracts Eastland Co. larger 
tracts if desired. Bottom or on 
Sand.

WAYNE’S
l.V. SERVICE

in
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Offarlnq
Day and Niqht 

Black and White 
and Color 

TV Repair Service

Phone
629-1583 Day or 
629-1154 Niqhts 

& Weekends

Complete Television & 
Antenna Repair Service 

WAYNE CALDER 
107 E. Sadosa

BOX
DRILLING CO.

Eastland Ever 
------------  20 v

(Consolidate with Eastland Chronicle, e iews 
18117, and Eastland County Record, » • '’ rids 

1931) ____
Second Claw Poatage paid as Eaatland. T p  

the act of Congreaa of March 3, j j J

IRG. & DOMESTIC 
WELL SERVICE 

IS yr. experience Cable 
Tool Drilling. Phone 629 
1212, Eastland.

ROY LEE SMITH
distributor for

Dayton
Electric Motors
offering complete 
motor replacement

(Other brand motors 
available)

Complete Line in stock 
at

Smith 

Plumbing Co.
114 N. Seaman 629 1722

GUARANTEED
ELECTRIC
SERVICF

BOND
ELECTRIC
629-1724

407 Fork

NOTICE
Ht service all kinds of 

submersible pumps, sprin 
klrr systems, house wells, 
and windmills. IS years ex
perience.

MANCILL SMITH 
2U3 E. Plummer St.

Phone 629 1212 
Eastland, Texas

WANT-AD
B A R G A IN

Every Sunday is 
Want-Ad Bargain Day?

5- per word (20 words 
minimum) in Cisco. East- 
land and Ranger news
papers—all for $1 00

3 p ap e rs___ $1
(Copy
Noon)

*  *  *
DO YOU 

NEED A 
LITTLE HELP?

ROLLINS A SONS 
MOBIL SERVICE
t all fur Appointment*

on Wash • Grease 
4 Ml Ch.ingea

601 W. MAIN 
6188 ’ 679

M. L. TERRELL 
REAL ESTATE

FARM Rt’Rtr.AU BLDG. 
Highway 80 East

Tel. 624-1725 Day or Night 
Eaatland. Texas

D O N T  W A IT
Now Is the time to tune-up 
and repair your boats and 
motors. AI.L TYPES, FREE 

ESTIMATES.
Boat A Motor Sale* 

New and Used
TROY GALYEAN
442 3016 after 5:34 p.m. 
804 Ave. D — dace

—Around tha home, office, 
business?
-Part-time, full-time?

IF SO, Call 629-2332.

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

it ask about
STUDENT

EMPLOYMENT
* * *

presented in the public in
terest by this newspaper)

PIANO TUNING
FELTON CARR

Write
Box 82 or Call 643 6401 

Riaing Star

Published Semi Weekly • Thursday and w * 
By Eaatland County Nowspapert 9ral

H. V. O BRIEN, Editor f°,wlake
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By cards, E
we>k or 65c month; one year by mail. 
per year; one year by mail in city ori 
state. Sfi per year; one year by mail ouh

NOTICE: Anv erroneous reflection upon' Dali
ter. atandlnq or reputation of anv parac.____
corporation which may aopear In the colt*! OT 
newspaper will be oladlv *-Prrected „Jouae 
brouoht to the attention of the editor n<* a'

<i IK 
ake <

l UltST I6X8S PRESJ
* y r~ ~  ^ .k). csv>0. c

107 B

Larry Robinson
114 W. 8th — 442 1671

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AjfOUOBllt INSUKA’iCf CGMHk.-.V

m* Office Blocmmc*.t.n, l.lmoit 
-------------------------------— :

NOTICE

SUMMER HOURS:
8 d.m. to 10 p.m. 

except 
Sunday:

8 to 9:30 a.m.
11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

HILLCREST 
FOOD MARKET

1401 W. Main
629-1600

If you are not 
eligible for 
additional life
insurance. . .  you
can still protect your 
family with a 
Funeral Security 
Trust Plan. Fora  
booklet with all 
the facts write 
or phone

y
Patit 

-al H
ig wf
E. C
F. S 
Mrs.

(Ix

S E C U 7-onf
•AN’ 
otta 
he F 
ituat 
niles 
8 an 
md 3 
Mant 
iale

Arrlnqton Hamner Funeral Home 

Eaatland. Texes 76448

FU N FR A L SECURITY TRUST PLAN S
3233 Gtilham Road • Kansas City, Mo. 64110 
Please send your free booklet
Name

lighe 
ash 
tidde 
say 2 
iddit 
ed. ' 
vill I 
eipt

deadline Friday

\ s

R EP A IR '
Give Those Outmoded 
Shoes A New Look . . ,

Quality Shoe Repair
North jSide of Square

birthday
shopping?

/• /s h p ’11 fut

Ve hi 
'n  all 
rail*]

Then it's time to switch to Skelly Supm* 
industry's low consumption motor oil. Uk* *  *  
if any, between changes. Insist on Skelly j 
for maximum engine orotection.

ory.
Eastland Dti*tew 1

CLEM GILLEf”  fr 
EASTLAND TRUCUtch* 

K-C FUEL CC fn

Send h&[ * 'She’ll adore
them—and you! 

Flowers are alwaya 
appreciated, always in

good taste. Come in and
chiooso today. We’ll even 

“ gift wrap”  the flowers 
for you!

A  carefully R< 
prepared faro i 
insurance pk

>e s«nd Birthday 
“  (Iowan anywhere

• \

JOE HAYS:
A person does not find life 
worth living; he makes life 
worth living.

joe m w r r a
of Hoo4 King Motor Co. 
also aaya: “See ma for tha 

best automobile deal ”

POE
FLORAL

Phono 629-1711

^Protects yo u r hoffl j* g 
you r fam ily  
an d  you rself

tn

Chick's Repair Service
Radio, TV 

Homo Appliancoa 
Wator Well Pump Sorvlco

‘ W '

Something good h»P^
you see vour ’Heart o(W

M. H. PKKRl
1*7 H. MAl>;

Office — 629-U 
Residence — ®f

1403 S. Seaman Street 
Call 629-1046. day or night



EASTLAND
Sunday August 4. 1968

TELECtAM
P w Thrw

* -WANT ADS-
land v̂ery Sunday Is Want-Ad Bargain Day! 5< per word 

20 w ords minimum) in Cisco, Eastland and Hanger 
.' icwspapers all three papers for $1. (Copy deadline

i l l
i 3.

FOR SALE
1,341 Acres In East Texas 
w e l l  Improved, g o o d  

Brs grasses. Will carry 600 
cows. Artesian wells. 2 

___ lakes.
H*r 
nil ( 
or,
OUt»

Excellent Financing 
TRIANGLE 

REAL ESTATE 
214 TR 1 3900 

3650 Samuels. Blvd. 
aon , Dallas, Tex. FL 2 7396 
e n c ;*
roltJ O T  IC K  — Swartz's B a i t  

louse offers picnic supplies 
nd all kinds of h;«it Ixicat- 
d 1% miles north of Cisco on 
ake Cisco Road. S

.

/ANT TO TRADE — Gold 
ond or Green Stamps for 

Treer, 205 
S

_^ond or Green Stai 
in la id  Stamps Pat Gr 
. ain St, in Hanger.

ORu,
Call 442 :t:tr>»; 

107 Bliss

Plymouth, 
or see at 

132

KND-OF-THE MONTH SALE
ut Ita Parrish’s Green Street 
Flower Shop, Eastland. Spec
ial price on all green plants, 
artificial arrangements, and 
flowers. S
FOR SALE by owner, 31 ac
res, good Bermuda grass, on 
paved road near Cross Plains, 
3-bed room and bath home, 
barn and other out-buildings, 
Pecan and fruit trees. Call 442 
-3432 or Cross Plains, 725-4329

s s
WANT TO BUY — Used piano 
for Inke 1-eon cabin. Ann 
Carpenter Call 647-1051, Ran
ger. or 672 9594, Abilene S 
FOR SALE — Extra nice lake 
house on Lake Leon Priced 
for quick sale. Call or write 
A. P. Fambro. 442-1492 or 442 
1712, P. O. Box 223. Cisco S
YARD SALE — All kinds of 
odds and ends, cheap July 
29 and 30. 1307 West 14th St
in Cisco. S

HOSPITAL
Patients in 'he Hanger Gen- 

— -al Hospital Saturday morn- 
ig were:
E. C. Crawford 
E. E. Crawford.
Mrs. Sarah Wilson.

NOTICE
[C-ONF STAR CAS COM- 

‘ANY promises to sell its 
'ottage No. 829, located at 
he Ranger Plant No. 10H 
ituated approximately six 
niles West of Hanger, Tex- 
s and Cottages No. 809 
nd 310, located at the KCF 
Mant in Ranger, Texas. 

— iale will be made to the 
lighest bidder on an as is 
ash basis. The successful 
adder will be required to 
>ay 2 per cent State Tax inj 
iddition to the bid submit 
ed. The successful bidden 

"  will have 90 days after re| 
■eipt of a bill o f sale to rel 

0 nove the cottage from the 
iretnises and tear o u t.l 
ip and remove all foun- 
lotion materials, r o c k s ,  

— nicks, etc., leaving the pre-
__lines in a good orderly

ondition.
— iubmit written bids or bid 

■n the Cottage of your ch
are to l,on« Star Gas Com-1 

"any, 801 South Hurwood 
•treet, Dallas, Texas 75201, 

Attention Mr. P. L. Stone. 
|-Jid or bids must tie receiv- 
jd not later than 5:00 I’ M , 

ptember 1, 190X to tie 
sidered. Lone Star Gas 

. Jimpany reserves t h e  
‘ight to reject any and all 
-dds.

* VACATION SALE
Ve have reduced all prlcea 

~n all new and uaed travel 
railers. N»w prices atari 
t $975.00. We only hava 
ne of each kind in stock, 
isw prices will be 3 per 
enl higher from the lac- 
ory. We are also selling 
tew Pick-Up Camper Cov
ers from $125.00 up. Esylift 
lichee told and installed.

- Kelly Kar Co.
19-4003 —  Breckenrldge

Riley Robertson.
Paul Smith.
J R Tucker 
Mrs T C Fisher 
W C. Polk 
W W. Crenshaw.
William Bradshaw.
Mrs. Jessie (Lewis 
Mrs Dora J. Fox.
W M Shipman 
T. T. Hale
Mrs Margaret Heard.
Mrs Raymond Boyd 
J. T. Hickman 
Mrs Billy Shipman.
Mrs. Eary Wallace 
Mrs Frank Huddleston ami 

baby girl.
Mrs. Verne Cook.
Mrs Dessie Haia.
S. M Shell 
Randle Rodgers.
C J Renfro.

y Retread Tires 

la
Big Savings 

Now!
* First-Class Carcus
* No. 1 Dixie-Cap Tread 

Rubber
I* 670x15. 815x15, 775x14 

825x14
* Guarnnt 'Oil life of

tread

HORTON 
TIRE (0 .

K a s t i .a n d

GRAHAM HOSPITAL
Patients in the Graham 

Huapital of Cisco Saturday 
were listed as follows:

Ross Dennington.
Mrs Mary Weise.
J D. Carr.
Mrs. Lillie Baugh.
Mrs Brenda Gail Curry 
Miss Lois Nail.
Mrs. Beatrice Guthrie 
Mrs. P. D McKennon and 

baby boy of Baird.

Patients reported in East- 
land Memorial Hospital Sat 
urday morning were:

Bessie Zieschang. R i s i n g  
Star.

Florence Fagg.
Artie Perdue, Cisco.
Ira Adams, Odessa 
Drusilla Berry, Cisco.
John Tableman. Cisco.
H. A. (Pete) Tyrone. Car 

bon.
Lula Wyatt, Carbon.
Mary Ann Perkins 
Josephine Lewis. R i s i ng 

Star.
Hattie Mae White, Moran 
Eliza Malone, Moran 
Kay Brooks.
Ather Lasater.
Clara Hood.
Elizabeth Nealey.
E J. McKetlar.
Garland Pharr, Cisco.
Eunice Sharpes, Cisco, 
Bennett Bradford.
I. B Walker. Olden
Earl Powell, Fredericksburg 
Jon H. Fossett, Cisco. 
Maudie Hardv, Rising Star 
Sarah Harrell.
William Owen.
Sentha Squyre*. Ranger.
Eula Ayers.
Haddon Freeman 
Charlie Tavlor. Gorman. 
Geogria McKellar 
Pearl Downing.
Lois Meazell.
T.estie Ringo. Gordon.
Opal Kelley.
Birtie Poe.
Teenie Clark, Risine Star. 
Calvin Hart, McCamev. 
Stephen Gregory, Fort Wor

th
Jimmy Culpepper, G i a n  

Rose
Eula Slatton, Cisco.
Ruby Denny.
Violet Robertson.
Cheryl Robinson 
Pearl Hunt, Cisco.
Beartice Calhoun. Cisco. 
Ethel Stiffler.
Scott Marble, Gorman

FOR SALE: 1967 Camero, 2- 
door hardtop, V-8, standard 
shift. 15,000 actual miles TY>p 
condition. Bargain at $1895 
Contct First National Bank. 
Cisco 182tfc

LEAN

GROUND BEEF

L B ....................

o

. . . 0 F/C0 URSE
\

CORN KING

SLICED BACON

• *

LEAN AND TENDER CORN KING — Bologna. Olive. Pickle. Macaroni Si Cheese

PORK STEAK -b 59c LUNCHEON MEATS
BOSTON BUTT USDA CHOICE CHUCK

PORK ROAST. . . . . . . . . .  55c BONELESS ROAST
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE lb .

.......... . l b .

HOT LINKS ,b 69c
DECKER S

Bama

PAPER PLATE58oc„n,pk,.69c GRAPE JELLY
Mountain Pass — 8 ox. cans

18-oz. jar

Friakie — Tall Cans

39c DOG FOOD 7
Pal

for

GELATIN
Modernage

3  .or 2 9 c TOMATO SAUCE
Carnation Assorted Flavors

2  can. 25C PEANUT BUTTER,, ,.
Duncan Hines

jar 8 9 C

BLEACH l/rgal. 29C SLENDER 89c BROWNIE M l* box 3 9 c

M iracle W hip

SA L A D  

DRESSING  

f t  49c

Del Monte

CATSU P

Bottle 19C
tall ,
cans

Swandown
HI-C

CAKE
Scott

DR IN K
M IX

White Yellow

TISSUE
Aasoried Assorted Colors

4 46 oz t i™ cans ■
Chocolate

M 19-OZ
•t boxes ^  1

2 roiis 25c

Bonus -

DO G  

FO O D  

14 “  $1

Carnation — Reg. 1 -size cans

TUNA
Libby's — Reg. Cans

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Shamrock French Style 303
GREEN BEANS can
Shamrock 3sv Alaska
PEE WEE PEAS
Shamrock Whole Kernel or 
ream Style 303
CORN can
Peter Piper Peeled 303
TOMATOES can

for

for

Del Monte 303
SPINACH can
Gold Tip 303
TOMATOES can
Franco American 15'i
oPAGETTOS can
Ranch Style 300
SPAGHETTI can
Musselman
APPLE SAUCE
Shamrock 303
SPINACH can
Shamrock Fresh Shelled 300
BLACKEYES can
Shamrock 10 count 303
POTATOES can
Shamrock Jumbo
BUTTER BEANS
Peter Piper Short Cut 303
GREEN BEANS can

Arrow

PINTOS 4-lb. cello bag 55c
CUdlola

CORN MEAL 39c
Distilled

WATER Va-gal. jug 35c
2 l - i b .  

Quarters

•  FROZEN FOOD FEATURES
Vip — 12-ox. cans

ORANGE JUICE 3 —  S I
TIP TOP — 6-ox. cans

LEMONADE
Ore-Ida

TATER TOTS
VIP — 24-count bag

Parkerhouse Rolls 39c

1 0 ™  SI
2 lb. bag 49c

DAIRY PRODUCT FEATURES
ELGIN

OLEO 
25c

BUTTERMILK 
45c

FROZAN 1 1 -gallon 3 9 c

1- 2-Gallon 
Foremost

Shamrock 300
PORK & BEANS can
Shamrock Red
KIDNEY BEANS
Alma 303
PEAS & CARROTS can
Gold Tip Cut 303
GREEN BEANS can
Alma Baby
LIMA BEANS

Imperial &------ at

S U G A R ! It
10-lb. Bag

98c
Limit-One

CXTRA FINE

qranulated

— JRB QUALITY PRODUCE FEATURES—

RUSSETT POTATOES 10 b, 59c
ELBERTA PEACHES 1», 15c
FRESH GROWN OKRA 1 * 25c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES »,

DOUBLE S S H  G REER  ST A M P S
with purchase of $2.50 or more

EVERY W EDNESDAY!

S U P E R M A R K E T S
S & H GREEN STAMPS

WITH t 'ERY PURCHASE

PRICES GOOD THROUGH WEDNESDAY, AUG. 7 
PRICES GOOD IN EASTLAND 

Quantity Right* Reserved — No Sale* to Dealers
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TRADE-IN & 
REPOSSESSION

i S A L E
'L'

. i TELEVISION
I 1-
f l .Ii •:
< .*• 11' i» ;*»

REFR.GERATCR

V.
I i

t ■ if

REFRIGERATOR 

COLOR TV 

G E. RANGE 

COLOR TV 

T A ff  PLAYER 

W & H E R

T C SV iiiO N

« I

I | 

t .

A IR  COOLER 

G. {. WASHER
Mr * ,  . ,  , ■ ,  .

NEW TIRES 

G. 1 STEREO 

5 IfcfES 

.  .

G. £. Cobr Cuiisolc

$9

$16

$14

$25

$9

$19

$8.50

$13

$8.50

$8.50

$11.50

mo.

mo.

mo.

Darrell Tully Named 
To Hall of Honor

Veteran Cisco Resident Harvests 

Record Size Tomato From Garden

A (j l
» A S t L A N D

L O U R
t e l e g r a m

Sunday August!

Eas land native Darrell Tul-i S t a t e ,  where he won All- 
ly, now athletic director of the American fame. He played 
Spring Branch School District professional football with the
near Houston, has been nam
ed to the Hall of Honor of the 
Texas High School Coaching 
Association

Tully was inducted into the 
honor group Thursday at the 
9th annual Hall of Honor lun
cheon held in conjunction with 
the Texas Coaching School in 
Fort Wo r t h .  Four others. 
Chuck Moser of Abilene, Joe 
Golding of Wichita Falls. Win- 
Ion Knowles of Pine Tree, and | 
E C Derma of McAllen were 
also inducted into the Hall of 
Honor

Truman Ni x ,  o f Colorado I 
City, retiring president of the 
Coaches' Association, said the

Detroit Lions, and was an offi 
cer in the Navy during World 
War 11. He is a former presi
dent of the Texas High School 
Coaches Association.

He is married to the former 
Edith Rosenquist of Eastland. 
They have a daughter, Mrs. 
Mike Farley of Arlington. Va; 
and a son. Dean Tully, a 
sophomore student at the Uni-

The second largest tomato 
evergrown in Cisco was be
ing held by E N Strickland 
when the above picture war 
made. It weighed one pound 
The largest was still green 
and it weighs one pound and 
two ounces.

Mr. Strickland, who is 9C

Monday Is $  Day!
was born in

Beefs'.cak Variety. He ha s . 
jther varieties in his garden, i 
which he and son. Earl work, j '

Mr. Strickland recalls that day is Aug. r
there was a time half a ccm -| Au». m and can» to Cisro with 
tury or longer ago that he had his puients in stnck-
one produce customer (gro- lived on the present Stntk

'• ’ farm since he was lieery store i in every town west1 land
of Cisco as far as Monahans, 

week a big box ofyears of age. grew the toma- ■ and twice a
185-acre farm I his garden produce went outmoes on h is  

southeast of Cisco. And he is 
qualified to talk about big 
tomatoes. He has been grow
ing them for some 75 years.

The big tomatoes are of the

by TAP ex pi ess car to them. 
Vlr Strickland, whose birth-

EASTLAND... minis 20
In August1, 1948:
The City's new DDT spray 

er was in action. City Mana 
five honored men had reached ger Harl O'Brien reported that
the s u m m i t of their profes 
sion.

Tully a t t e n d e d  Eastland 
High School until 1935 He is 
a graduate of East Texas

mo.

$15.00

$11.00
$5.00

$7.00

$22.00

mo.

mo.

mo.

Dear Editor
Some m e m b e r s  of the 

American party have object - 
id that recent reports tend to 
picture our party as "extreme 
right wing conservative." We i 
have backers from the widest 1 
range oi the population and 
all are welcome and more than 
welcome The only group we 

| do not .cex is the leftists and 
even a pinko would be re- 

j ceived if it seemed he had 
i seen the error of his wavs.

a dust preparation had been 
used at the city dump and the 
disposal plant, both consider
ed breeding grounds for mos
quitoes. A liquid preparation 
was being sprayed aroun d 
town. The City Commission 
was discussing methods of fin
ancing the $1,350 sprayer 

Mr and Mrs. Joe Tow were 
vaca lolling in New Mexico, 
and Colorado.

Mr and Mrs. M H Perry 
and Mike were visiting relat
ives in San Saha.

w e r e  designed to "accent 
rounded hips, rounded should
ers, and a spooned-out waist
line." Two-piece dresses with 
"gay, perky all-around pep - 
lums”  were very popular.

Weather O b s e r v e r  J A 
Beard reported five days had 
more than 100 degrees tem
perature: Sunday. 104; Mon
day, 103; Tusday. 105; Wed
nesday, 10t>; and Thursday , 
107 Farmers reported that 
crops were “withering soon 
after the sun comes up' each 
day

The Majestic featured "M el
ody Time" with Roy Rogers. 
Dennis Day, the Andrew Sis-

The Women's Council m etiers. Freddy Martin. Fthel 
at the First Christian Church. Smith, and Fred Waring and 
with Mrs. L. E Huckahay His Pennsylvanians
leading the program. ---------------------------

A1 man's advertised "Cloth- _ .
mg for autumn which is jus, |*a n C | ( ) k a V S
around the corner." Style s

SEE 'EM and SAVE 
AT

COu^ Yr ^ SERVICE STORE
■ n — 829 2$62

The gathering included a 
very well to do family and 
some working people so stiff 
and tired they could hardly 
,limb out of their pick up 

We hope to reflect the vice? 
and interests of all Amer.ians 
but be ruled by no group r'gh* 
or left. We are most anxious 
to go anywhere at any time 
'c  explain George Wallaces 
stand to the peop >.

We had s mi • pt-ople at our 
Meeting who were too young 
o vote It is ,o to see '• ung 

people in,a •«*. id in heiv 
future and willing to work to 
;r..kc it bet’ ei

Fonville Aboard 

A ircraft Carrier

Increased Use of 
Water bv City

Vour truly. 
G. S CLARK 
Chatnuiui

*  III II" i
j *  'll

M 1  1111II 1 Ik *1

hi

LONG BEACH. CALIF. —

The T e x a s  Water Rights 
Commission. A u s t i n ,  has 
granted the City an amend

Seaman Donald R Fonville. ment to the permit to appro- 
I’ SN. son of Mr and Mrs. pnate water from Lake East- 
Paul Fonville of Route 1. Ran- )antj
ger. is s e r v i n g  aboard the -j»hc city is now authorized 
anti-submarine warfare sup - authority to use not m o r e  
port aircraft c a r r i e r  USS to lmp0und 1.740 acre feet of
Yorktown
Calif.

at Long B e ach. water, a reduction from the 
original-impound i n g capacity

As a crewmember, he is one: of 4 900 acre, feot duP (n „|t 
of the 3.000 man team operat- formaion.
ing to protect 1_ S Pacific The amendment grants the 
forces from the threat of sub- authrity to use not more 
marine attack. j thian 600 acre feet of water

His ship recently returned per y e a r  for municipal pur- 
lrom a seven month deploy- poses, or. if not needed there, 
ment in the Far East and is the water may he diverted 
presently undergoing overhaul, (or use as mining purposes , 
at the Naval Shipyard in Long The water may he used for

M O D ERN , ONE-STOP DRUG  STORE 

Think Central, The Compete Store

GIFTS Galore For All Occasions 

COSMETICS Of The Top Lines 
JEWELRY For The Discriminating

SH O P  A N D  SA V E  T O D A Y I AT

DRUG STORES ARE MUCH MORE 
THAN THEY USED TO BE &

1 %
them

♦

VITAMINS
CENTRAL DRUG

CENTRAL 
IS EVEN 

MORE SO!
®u

FPF.F. Dri.IVERY PHONE 629 2881
Beach.

< Mis (irtriNi IVII

< )f Alaska Trip • 
'Salmon. Itrar*

recreational purposes

SPECIALS...
See the conventions in colors— see FOOTBALL In 

color— see all the NEW SHOW S in color. There's 

never been a better time to get RC A  Color TV. 

TRADE NOW , TERMS CAN BE A RR AN G E D !

S E E  A LL  
TH E  ACTIO N

C@| x )I {
T V

a 1 1 1 " IV  23r dies-. 29i» *q. in.

' C L Q R T V

Perfect "tecond ' 
color »et. Powerful 
Sportabout Color 
ebassts Color-quick 
tuning. Automatic . 
chroma control.

Ck.rmlif Celtllai 
FM-4M Ti

Compatt RCA V 
lures rfectangula 
and VHP and Ur 
the eeflon—e" ' 
bent o( an RCA ’

v Vista* consolette fea- 
.v îper Bright H■ Lit* tube 
m w tei iie Timing. For afl 
r st sn t in the house—in 
-o'or TV.

________ efcle
Regie fcy *C4 . .  • 
Weed Cefclee#
M IS  Stef* ,

x .•52.

ROBERTSON TV SALES & SERVICE
100 West Commerce St. — EASTLAND — Phone 629-1625

i Editor's note: We invite
j each of you to report your va- 
I -ationi- This is the report of 

Mr and Mrs Otis Asa Green.

II school teachers at San Angelo 
It was w ritten" by Mrs Feme 
Green mo.her of Otis.)

Otis and Norma Green have 
-eturned to Eastland aft e r 

| touring in Alaska for the past 
1 wo months They report a 
i wonderful, exciting, colorful . 
i and educational trip.

Norma has movies of Otis in 
] action with Sock-Eye Salmon 
She said that was something 
to see! They caught lots of 
salmon and other fish.

The hear hunt (which was 
it the end of a flight by air)
I w as an experience with no 
! beui but a real sport. Norma 

was disappointed or surprised 
o find Anchorage such a mod

ern city. She kept waiting for 
backwoods Alaska, hut found 
:t quite modem in moet ways. 
Otis managed to show her 
some rough country though, 
even to getting stuck in the 
mud for hours

Norma and Otis are typical 
outdoors sports lovers, enjoy
ing all p h a s e s  of sports to
gether.

On their trip hack to East- 
land. they came by California 
route and stopped In to visit 
with Otis' brother. Ben and 
his family in Santa Clara. 
Ben and his family are for
mer Eastland residents and 

Ben graduated from Eastland 
High Sthdol in 1951. Ben. Bev, 
I’aula. Pamela. Ben G. and 
Melody lef; on their vacation 
lo the Sunnyside Cattle Ranch, 
,< dude ranch in Rouge River. 
Oregon, as Norma and Otis 
left for Texas.

Otis and Norma returned to 
San Angelo, where they both 
will start their five year tea
ching t h e r e .  They visited 
Otis' sister. Mr and Mrs. O '
Neil Barton and Howard of 
B r o w n w ood on their way 

j home.
Oh, yes, Otis has lots of 

"conversational tales" to add 
to James Reid's Flats” , of the 
time when Otis and his Alask
an college friend. Harold Reed, 
spent marry leisure hours spin
ning fishing an d  hunting 

j "yarns" or stories during their 
four yeais at TSU in Fort 
Worth.

I FOUND
THE BEST
PUCE TO

BANK

. . .  IS WHERE THEY HAVE 

ONE-STOP BANKING SERVICE• * r
If you haven I tried this com plete and convenient way 
of banking you 're In for a treat. It make* banking easy, 
fast and pleasant . . . and you save time and m oney too! 
Stop by and talk to a staff member and find out why 
you'll be happier banking here where they offer full 
service.

Checkng Accounts 
Savings Accounts 
Loans
Safe Deposit Boxes 
Drive-In Banking 
Bank-By-Mail 
Cashiers Checks 
Travelers Checks

» V a

UL
DM
> u v

A Y

E A ST L A N D  N ATIO N AL B A N K
E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

z
Member F.D.I.C.
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K N O W N  FOR BETTER VALUES

$ DAY SPECIALS
REGULAR $1.79 

VOI BOY'S SHORT SLEEVE

*«  SPORT SHIRTS
BEST!, aiylad and tailored to fit just right. Popular solid color oxfords, 

l plaids, tattered checks and wide track stripes. Sizes 6 through IS 
HURRY, these will sell out fast.

80c On Every Shirt 

Dollar Size
RIGHT

TORE G U „ * * D
DEODORANT

al For the Entire Family

99c

47c
’ 9

Y
100 Count

IA Y E R  A SP IR IN

RE 57c
H A S T IC  ITEM S

u i t  4 4 c
^ 2 ^ ’ull Vi-lb. Handi-Tub 

Tumbo 20-qt. Waste-

Size Bushel 
sundry Basket 
3-qt. Deep Rect. Dish- 
tan
aarge 14-qt. Spout Pail 
treakable Polyethylene

Sheer First Quality
NYLON
HOSE

SEAMLESS M E S H  with nude 
heel. First quality . .  . Popular new 
beige-tone shade. Sizes 8 ‘ j through 
1 1 s . . .  BIG special purchase for 

Stock Up Now For School 
our GREAT SALE.

3 prs. for

Special On
FILLER 
PAPER

for just 43c pkg.
Stock Up Now for School

SPECIAL
TWO-POUND BAG OF 

FRESH DELICIOUS

ORANGE 
SLICES

FOR JUST

-RFGI.il AR 89c

DRESS MATERIAL
FEATURING 15 DIFFERENT FABRICS

Were Fortunate to Secure This Fine Group of Excellent 
irials to Sell At This Low Price.
cotton printc. wash 81 wear prints, permanent press solid colors. 

>d printed muslins, sailcloth prints, solid oxfords, combed broad- 
, printed oxfords, printed poplins, printed sateens, printed canvas 
ther popular fabrics.

» Early For Best A T  r
rtions 4  /  t

Every Piece 45 Inches Wide 

FINEST QUALITY . . .  DECORATOR INSPIRED

AREA RUGS
Creators Of Decorative Fashions for The Home

counts 3 Values For Ju8t J 1  1 4 7
ounti

iULTICOLOR -  TWEED -  SOLID COLOR
B o x e s

nking 3 RESISTANT BACK -  MACHINE WASHABLE
‘il )U WANT A RUG BARGAIN THIS IS IT. The price is so low that
ecks an afford to buy a dozen. Choose from 3 styles, two of which are 
hecks 'd* You'll love the rich live colors. COME IN SOON, THESE WILL 

OUT FAST.

24x48 Inches

E9 y  1 I S

< N O W N  FOR BETTER VALUES

IN THE COLLEGES...
AT RJC iAT CJC

bjr Floyd A. Walker
Pre-registration got under

way at RJC last Monday and 
will continue through Aug 31 
Students who plan to enroll in

Pre-registration of students 
for the 1988-69 school year will 
liegin on Monday, Aug 19, at 
Cisco Junior College, accord
ing to Dean Ralph Dean. 

More than 1,000 are expect-
the college this fall are urged «»  *o attend classes at the

college next school year, Mr 
G l e n n  said. This estimate

Party Honors 
Judv Hoertsch

Jolly was the winning pitcher.
The hoys Teenage Team 

• ages 13 to 15) beat the Ki- 
wanas of Stephenville. 11-10, 
on Tuesday and the Cisco 
team, 5-4, Thursday.

Saturday the Pre-teen team 
Jim Golden was host Wed- 1 was scheduled to play Ranger 

nesday at a l u n c o e o n  and and the Teenage team was 
swimming party honoring his scheduled to play Stephenville 
(fostar daughter. M i s s  Judy Savings and Loan.
Carol Hoertsch of Amarillo, 
on her birthday.

■ > i «

to come by the campus dur
ing t h i s  pre-registration per
iod and complete their enroll
ment early. The bog advant
age of registering early is, of 
course, that the student gets 
his pick ot the times when he 
wants to take his classes. Stu
dent Personnel Director Larry 
Hunt will he in his office Mon
day through Friday from S un
til 4 and on Saturdays from 9 
until noon to help students get 
their fall schedules lined up 

A big new first is being add
ed to the RJC schedule this 
fall—a complete lineup of the 
evening c l a s s e s .  Evening 
classes will meet one night 
weekly from 7 until 9:40 p.m. 
Classes to he offered in the 
evening include speech. Eng
lish. biology, physical educa
tion. government. Spanish, of
fice machines. French, art , 
typing, algebra and history. 
The program is designed so 
students who have to work 
during the day ran get in up 
to ten hours per semester and 
still h o l d  a full-time job .

was based on inquiries and 
visits by prospective students, 
he added.

An announcement concern - 
ing pre-enrollment plans will 
be released in the near future, 
Mr, Glenn said.

-  TIDBITS -
(Continued from Page 11

schooling at San Marcos Aca
demy and picking up extra 
hours are Susie Sneed. Steve 
W i l s o n ,  Grey Pierson and 
John Baker. Classes last e d 
more than six hours a day, 
six days a week, the students 
report. Rev, Jack Byrom is 
president of the school and 
Col. George Van Fleet is com 
mander of cadets.

MR H. L. Jackson, among 
many others, called to join
Jim Golden in defending Old 
Rip "That frog was not put

„ .  ... into the corner stone the nightClasses will meet three nights he wag ^  ^  Mr
Monday- Tl“ *d ayl I Jackson avows Did you 

'‘ "a Thur*day- . | ever stop to think : Where did
By, S bCR1n w‘ eat before Wmston Bolesthis fall the RJC campus will <tarted ^  hamburgers 

have undergone a major ex- at the D a i r y  Queen’ 
pansion and remodeling pro- ______
gram .hat will give the cam- BoBI Eastland teams which 
pus a brand new look The entered thp stpphpnvnlc Base. 
campus I. being frezhly pav- bal, T»urnamen« have advanc
ed and curbed, two new build- ed to ,,hp flnals and were 
m gs-a  student center and a play £  lhe cbampionsbip r0. 
practice gym -are being read- urd> tfaiurday nJ ,
.ed for occupancy and a , The’ b o y , pre-teen team tag- 
central air conditioner■ h a s p,  „ . 12, * *  stephenville No. 
neon installed in the Educa- « * Tll„  A _
Mon Building Come fall, the T °  n y
RJC campus will not only be Thomas the winning pitcher.
the friendliest, but a7so one T f, *‘ rutk ou‘  Th* P o teen team also won Friday,the nicest in this part of the 
state. beating Huckaby, 9-2. A i a

Luncheon was served at the 
iDairy Queen. Following the 
swimming party at the City 
Park, guests wore served bir
thday cake and punch at t h e 
Village Hotel.

Attending were Misses Pau
la Lund. Carla Boney, J i l l  
Wright, the honorWe. and 
Golden.

Mr and Mrs "W H Evan, 
and three children of Whittier, 
Calif., recently visited in the 
home of Mrs, John Fehl and 
Mrs. BMred Allen.

*
Mr.'and Mrs W D. Trott 

of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs 
D T.^Hudson and Gay Lynn 

orton are now viz-
ith* the Jqnah Finleys.

Shifting ItfcuPanre Bimten* —
has long i>een an American custom, gpd It's a

i ha loud ftwim i
ciMl risks yourself against the hazards o f these mod
ern times, but shift it to your Jocal agent and let 
Insurance do it. Your losses ntay lie hours or years 
away but meanwhile Insurance Will give you peace 
of mind and financial protection that is worth far 
more than it costs. Loss or no loss, you win either 
way — with Insurance.

ft ft ft

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland (Insurance sine* 1924)

—
Texas

Trio Places High 
In Golf Tourney 
At Brown wood

Three Eastland boys placed j 
in the top five in the Junior I 
Golf Tournament at Brown- 1 
wood Tuesday.

Butch Eidson, son of M r . j 
and Mrs. J im  Eidson was 
third with 80; Randy Rex - 1 
roat, son of Mr. and Mrs. Or-1 
val Rexroat. had 81; a n d  
Craig Lund, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. F. H Lund was fifth 
with 82.

First p l a c e  winner was 
Shane Fox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Fox of Abilene, for 
merly of Eastland.

IASTLAND TI LI GI AM
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Chamber of Commerce 

Salutes Its Members

Mr and Mrs Bobby Cooper 
of Monahans have recently 
been visiting with Harley E 
Fox.

ICddie Finley of Sweetwater 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Lut- 
trel of Caddo are now visiting 
in the home of Mrs W. E 
Finley.

C. M. b o x
C M Cox. who has been an 

Eastland businessm a n since 
1952. said. "We appreciate the 
business that the citizens of 
Eastland have given us in the 
past We hope that we canj 
continue to s e r v e Eastland 
and tbit area in the future "

Mr and Mrs. Cox have re
cently completed a home, off
ice, and buildings for their 
equipment on H i g hway 80 
West. There is a gravel drive 
for business.

The f i r m  does back hoe 
work, and h a u l i n g  of dirt.

sand, rock, and chat. Charles 
Duncan is an employee

Mr and Mrs Cox are mem
bers of th F i r s t  Baptist 
Church, and the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mrs. Louise Owen of Wells- 
burg. W. Va has been visit
ing her sister. Mrs. Virginia
Russel.

Mrs A E Ethridge a n d
Jana Thompson, both of Dall
as. are now visiting Mr. and 
Mrs A E Ethridge, Jr.

Monday Is $  Day!!

MIJY BUENO! SI, SI!
heat of the kitchen and just prefer to savor the flavor 
. . . you'll truly appreciate this taste-tempting collection 
of unusually appetizing "Original Mexican Food Recipes."

Over fifty delectable 
Mexican food delighti 
are included in t h i s  
handy recipe booklet 
dedicated to “ those 
who live to eat," ana 
lovei a pronunciation 
guide so you can order 
appropriately illustra
ted, Valued added fea
ture is a Mexican food 
what you wish in Mex
ico or any state-side 
restaurant specializing 
in this culinary fare.

It you like Mexican food — whether at home or away — 
this recipe collection is for you!

PRICE: ONE DOLLAR PER COPY
On Sale at

RANGER
TIMES

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

CISCO
PRESS

or older by mail from LONGHORN 

PRES^, CIbCO, TEXAS

OUR DAD  
W ANTS TO SELL 

YOU
SOME INSURANCE

HOW  ABOUT SEEING H IM
AT

D. L. KINNAIRD GENERAL INSURANCE 
207 W. Main St. — 629-2544

JIM M Y *
&

DW IGH T i 
KINNA IRD

U

mode o’

? w

20th ANNIVERSARY EVENT
in Ettutlanil..

Wr«. j .  I . Johnson tennis to thank her many friends 
and custom ers fo r  their business fo r  these many years . . .

and o u r  Salt* is now ill pro»:rrss —

DRESSES j DRESSES 
S4 S5

reg 3.99-6.99 I leg. 6.99 - 7.99

DRESSES DRESSES
S7 S8

reg. 8.99 - 9.99 1 reg. 10.99 - 12.99
CHILDREN’S

DRESSES 
S2. or 2 for $3

reg. 3.99

CHILDREN’S

DRESSES 
S3, or 2 for S3.

reg. to 5.99

SHIFTS *

DUSTERS
reg. 4 99

S4. & S5.99

Sportswear
blouses, skirts, snort?

S3.
BLOUSES

Sl-30
reg. to 3.99

Handbags
all white 6i straw 

reg. 2.99

SI .99
SEAMLES> 4

HOSIERY FULL SLIPS V: SLIPS
nrst quality 32-44 S-M-b

3 for $1. S2.99 SI .99

Be sure to come in for your BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
DRESSES -  SKIRTS —  BLOUSES 

Petite--- Juniort*---- Mi-wen

$5.99 to $8.99

CHILDREN’S DRESSES $4.99 to $6.99
CAR COATS —  814.00 to $28.00

COMPARE OCR PRICES!
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COURTfeNEVS
Amerada Petroleum Corpo

ration to E H Gaither, re 
lease oil and gas lease.

Mrs Alma Burns et vir to 
Monroe T Byre, release ven
dor's lein

T O Busby to William 
Louis Morrow, warranty deed

Nolan M Butler et ux to 
First State Bank, Ranger, 
deed of trust.

C E Benner et ux dee-eas
ed, to the public, proof of heir
ship.

Ruby Benner Bond to Odus 
Criswell warranty deed

Carl Butler et ux to State
of Texas, deed

Big Country Bulletin to 
State of Texas, quit claim 
deed

Marjorie K Courtney to
First Strawn National Bunk, 
deed of trust

John E. Collins to Virgil 
Gene Millioan. warranty deed

Gerald D Chapman et ux to 
First National Bank. Cisco, 
assignment lake lease.

Julia R. Dorsey deceased to 
the public, proof of heirship

C. H Dorsey et ux to the 
public, proof of heirship

Martin L. Dorsey et al to 
William Louis Morrow, war
ranty deed

Dresser Industries Inc. to the 
public, certificate.

Afred Davis et ux to A J 
Treadway to Eastland Nation
al Bank, mechanic and mater
ialman's lien and assignment.

Harvey R. Fambrough et ux 
to Veterans Land Board of 
Texas, warranty deed.

First National Bunk, Cisco, 
to J H. Taylor et ux, release 
deed of trust

V. B Ferguson et ux to 
First National Savings and 
Loan Association. Ranger, deed 
of trust.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association. Ranger, to 
R A. Beaman et ux. quit 
claim deed.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association, Ranger, to 
J B Blackwell et ux partial 
release vendor's lien and deed 
of trust.

First State Bank, Rising 
Star, to Ruby Benner Bond, et 
vir, release deed of trust.

Harvey R. Fambrough et ux 
to Veteran's Land Board of

Texas, Wdiiaiiiy o* cu.
Dan Hightower to Bill W 

Hutto, oil and gas lease
J. T Horn to Florence V. 

Garrett, deed of trust.
Eliska Harter to Veteran's 

Land Board, warranty deed
Ida C. Hawkins, deceased, to 

the public, certified copy pro
bate.

F D. Harvell et ux to Burke,' 
Stripling and Company to 
First National Bank, Fort 
Worth, mechanic and material
man’s hen and assignment.

Kansas City Life Insurance 
Company to Vaughn W Sum
mers et ux, release deed of 
trust.

E. L. Laminack et ux de
ceased to the public, proof of 
heirship.

C. C. Mahan et ux to A. M. 
Ogle et ux, warranty deed.

Goldie Moon et vir to C. H. 
Dorsey et al, warranty deed.

William Louis Morrow et 
ux to Eastland National Bank, 
deed of trust.

Jack Moseley to Noble E. 
Squires, warranty deed.

Missouri-Kansas-Texas Rail
road Company to Floyd L. 
Rains, quit claim deed.

Tom Milder to William York, 
release bill of sale

Valena P. Olson to John H. 
Webb, warranty deed.

Petroleum Corporatoin of 
Texas to Lone Star Gas Com
pany. release gas purchase 
cunt ract.

J. C Poe et a I trustee to

John H. Webh, et ux, warranty 
deed.

Ivy S. Heavy, individual ad
ministrative estate of Stanley 
H. Pcavy Sr to James E. Han
lon et ux, abstract of judg
ment

Jack E. Page et ux to State 
of Texas, right of way and 
easement.

Ranger Peanut Company, 
Inc. to First State Bank, Rang
er, subordination d e e d  of 
trust.

State of Texas vs. Charlie 
Smith Chevrolet Company, ab
stract of judgment.

Dena B Setnenicik to Mar
ion E. West, farm lease agree
ment.

NOVI OPEN 
WATCO GIFT SHOP

I I IG H V i  w  «o. O I. I> K N

PLASTER CRAFTS. CERAMICS, GIFTS, 
WHOLESALE -  RETAIL

O p e n  9  a . i n .  t o  p .m .  
O p e r a  t i l l  b y  M rs . ( . a r y  l .o w  r a n e e

Southland Life Insurance 
Company to Doss Alexander 
et ux, partial release deed of 
trust.

T C Terrell, M C . pxecutor 
to Ranger Independent School 
District, quit claim deed.

Texas Water Rights Com
mission to City of Eastland, 
amendment to water permit.

Myra Taylor et al to the 
public, affidavit.

Clarence S Tiffany, deceas- 
to the public, certified copy 
probate.

United States to Vonna V, 
Peterson, release federal tax 
lien.

Veterans I.and Board to Os
borne K Montgomery, contract 
of sale and purchase.

Veteran's Land Board to 
Ralph D. Churehill, contract 
of sale and purchase.

Veteran’s Land Board to 
Francis M Churchill, contract 
of sale and purchase.

Veteran's I.and Board to 
Mayme G. Churchill, conract 
of sale and purchase.

Veteran's Land Board to 
George E Anderson, contract 
of sale and purchase.

John H Webb et ux to J 
C. Poe et al. trustee, deed of 
trust.

Western Made Homes to 
James W. Nelson et ux, war
ranty deed.

Jerry Jean Wilder to Jerry 
D Singleton, assignment lake 
lease.

Marriage I.Licenses
Lewis Ray Harrison and 

Brenda Joyce Maples.
Dick Edward William and

SOME FOLKS THINK 
OUR AUTOMATIC 
BANK DRAFT PAYMENT 
PLAN IS GREAT...

Others couldn't core less

Folks who use our Automatic Bank Draft Plan to pay 
their electric bills seem to like the idea. ♦  They like 
the convenience of having us draw a draft on their 
checking account for the amount of the bill. ♦  Then 
they don’t have to bother writing a check, hunting for 
a stamp and remembering to mail it. ♦  And they 

don’t have any trouble keeping their records 
straight because we immediately send them 
the portion of the bill they would normally 

W keep, and it’s marked "pa id .” <• Of 
course, many of our customers aren’t interested in the 
Automatic Bank Draft Plan. They still want to get their 
bills at home and come in to pay us or send a check in 
the envelope we enclose each month. ❖  We started 
the Bank Draft Plan because some of our customers 
asked for it, and we want all our customers 
to know it is available. ❖  If you’d like to 
know more about the Bank Draft Ran, we’ll 
be glad to tell you all about it Then you’ll 
know whether it makes sense for you. *

Naturally, this plan cannot go into 
effect on anyone's account until it is re

quested, and necessary authorization forms are signed.

v mat
ELECTRIC
Working to mot* our ootrko mm mot* holptul

I Donna Odams.
Daniel Clarence Singleton 

and Clara Barker Landers.
Randy Charles Copeland and 

Gloria Yvonne Hilton.
Suita Filed

Ola Evahdene McKeehan vs. 
Willie Jess Mi-Keehan. divorce 
and child custody.

New Car Registrations 
Roy G Ainsworth, Ranger. 

Ford
I .eon Riggins, Cisco. Chevro

let
Stanton E Carr, Ranger.

Yamaha motorcycle.
Sum R Houston. Cisco, Ford 
Macie Hyatt, Cisco, Ply

mouth.
Odis B Wilson, Ranger. 

Yamaha motorcycle
Ell Long, Gorman, Chevro

let.
John F. Ed (Reman, Gorman. 

Chevrolet.
Cody V. Cox, Gorman, Chev

rolet .
James W Hubbs. Gorman

Chevrolet.
Will H Agee. Carbon. Ply

mouth
B . T  T h om p so n . . O l d e n ,

Chevrolet.
Barney Pruitt, DeLeon, Ya

maha motorcycle
Roy A Christie, Ranger, 

Chevrolet
Joe Wesley, Ranger. Chev

rolet
Wendell Sieberl. Eastland,

Ford.
C. N. Clement, Gorman, 

Ford.
Dan T Amis, E a s t l a n d .  

Chevrolet
C. M Cox, Eastland. Chev

rolet.
Michael R. Jones. Eastland. 

Chevrolet
Union Oil Comoanv o f Cali

fornia Eastland. Chevrolet 
F C. Barker, Childress 

Ford.
Donald 1. Cook. Ford.
Virgil E Morris. Cisco. 

Chevrolet.
Roy Skinner, Carbon, Pon

tiac.
P a ts v  Faye Bouchette. Cisco. 

Chevrolet
Ij Verne Smith. Cisco. Chev

rolet.
Tonv Powell Price, Cisco. 

Chevrolet.

More F orkers To 
Be Hired bv Firm

Purchase of t h r e e  huge 
machines to double the capa
city of their department that 
makes heads for steel tanks 
has been announcer! by the 
Sandler Manufacturing Com
pany of Cisco The first of 
the machines arrived Wednes
day and the other two were 
due later in the week

The machines, e a c h  o f  
which weighs 40,000 pounds, 
w e r e  purchased in Peoria, 
111., and shipped to Cisco by 
truck. The factory already 
had t w o of the machines, 
which make plain and dished 
heads of various sizes fur any 
kind of welded steel tank.

L. C. Davis, vice president 
in charge of the factory, said 
that Sandier has been making 
all of their own tank heads 
since installing the two mach
ines last year and has also 
been making heads for a Wic
hita Falls concern. The Cisco 
factory will now be able to 
accept head orders form other 
plants, he added

The new machinery install
ation will require the cum - 
pony to add five or six more 
men. Mr Davis said. The 
factory now has 50 men in its 
shop.

The Sandler factory turns 
out a line of fertilizer tanks, 
oil and sugar tanks, assorted 
chemical industry tanks, huge 
industrial engine mufflers or 
snubbers and special orde r 
tanks Sandler tanks go to 
most states in the USA. to 
Canada. South America. Jap
an. Australia, and two went 
this week to Yugoslavia The 
factory is also making 1's 
third large water storage tank 
for the LRJ Ranch in Blanco 
County.

The f a c t o r y  was started 
some 15 years ago in a .10x40 
building Today, the plant has 
39,000 square feet under roof 
and needs mure space An
nual sales exceed $1,000,000 
Charles S Sandler is presi
dent of the company

( li r io t ia n  S c i e n c e  
I ’ m ir r a m  A n n o u n c e d

Peloved. let us love on* 
another' for love is of God: 
and every one that love*h is 
horn of God. and knoweth 
Hod lie that loveth not know- 
th not God; for God is love “ 

Three verses from I John 
oart of this week's I-esson 

-Sermon rifled "liove" to be 
rend *n C h r i s t i a n  Science 
churches all n>'»r the world 

Services a* First Church of 
Christ Scientist in Eastland, 
heein at II a m.

Ta>sson-Sermon also includes 
selected passages from the 
Christian Science textbook. 
“Science and H e a lth  with Key 
tn the Scriptures" bv Mav 
Baker Eddv Among them is 
the following "When we rea
lise that there is one Mind, 
the divine law of loving our 
neiehbor as ourselves is un
folded; whereas a belief in 
manv ruling minds hinder s 
man’s normal drift towards 
the one Mind, one God. and 
leads human thought into op
posite channels where selfish
ness reigns."

Personals
Rcent guests of Mr. and

Mrs IJnvd Waddineton were 
their niece Mrs. Patsv Hed
rick Karen and Jimmy o f 
Clifton.

Sundav cues! in the home of 
Mr and Mrs M E Owen was 
his cousin. R J. Owen of El 
Paso. On Monday. Mr and 
Mrs A J Williams and fam
ily of Arlington were guest in 
the Owen home.

Weekend guests of Mrs Ella
White include Mr and Mrs. 
Ted Dreinhofer of Amarillo 
and Mr a n d  Mrs. W C 
D r ei n h a f er of Heidleberg,
Miss.

Mr and Mrs L M Pounds 
and son. I,ewis have returned 
from a vacation visit with re
latives in Dallas and in var
ious points in West Texas

Al-C and Mrs Robert A 
Owen and son of San Antonio 
are weekend guests of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Maur
ice E Owen.

Mrs. Billy Miears. Gail and 
Fred; Mrs C. C Vick and 
daughter, Kay and Mrs Wal
ter Arterburn, all of Bryan, 
were guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs E F. Arterburn 
last Wednesday.

CIVIL APPE ALS
The following proceedings 

were had in the Court of Civil 
Appeals. Eleventh Supreme
Judicial District of Texas

t e r m e d
South Builders, l»»c. v. Ed 

win L Brawn et .1 (Opinion 
by Judge Water). Basket

m o t io n s  s u b m it t e d
Curtis C Head v Raymond 

T h o m a s o n .  Jr. Appellee'* 
motion lor rehearing, Taylor 

Cotton Concentration Com
pany. Inc v. A Lassberg it 
Company et al Appellees 
motion for extension of time 
to file briefs. Dallas.

Byron Welborn v Kitchen 
Quip Finance Corp. Inc et al 
Appelant's motion for extens
ion of t i m e  to file reply 
brief. Dallas

Employers Mutual Liability 
Insurance Company of W is
consin v Jack Murphy et at 
Appellees' motion for extens
ion of time to file briefs. Da 
as

Community Life Si Health 
Insurance Company v Earn 
est Mitchell. Agreed motion 
for extension of time to fie 
Appeant's briefs, Dawson 

MOTIONS GRANTED 
Cotton Concentration Com - 

pany. Inc v. A Lassberg it 
Company et al. Appellees 
mo •’ion for extension of time 
•o file briefs, Dallas.

Byron Welborn v. Kitchen- 
Quip Finance Corp Inc et al 
ion of time to file reply brief, 
Dallas

Employers Mutua Liability 
Insurance Company of Wiscon
sin v. Jack Murphy et al. Ap
pellees motion for extension 
of time to file briefs. Dallas 

Community Life it Health 
Insurance Company v Earn
est Mitchel. Agreed motion 
for extension of time to file 
Appellant's briefs. Dawson.

MOTION OVERRULED 
Curtis C. Head v. Raymond 

Thomason, Jr. Appellee's mo
tion for rehearing, Taylor 

APPEAL DISMISSED 
Strawn Merchandise Com - 

pany v. Craig Humphreys ;
Taylor. ____

MOTION SUBMITTED 
Strawn Merchandise Com - 

pany v. Craig Humphr e y s. 
Joint motion to dismiss the 
appeal; Taylor

MOTION GRANTED 
Srawn Merchandise Com

pany v. Craig Humph r e y s. 
Joint motion to dismiss the 
appeal; Taylor.

| « I T ' 4  U
Box of fit'* open* S:30. show », 

|h>\ Office closes in

ADMISSION — 6<»c . . . < hildr*n.
Each Wednesday and Thursday \|t anti r  

Adults —  25c
SUNDAY — MONDAY - ’U‘ hal

GEORGE H A M ILTO N ™ "^

THAT M AN G fc
EaslmanColor Released by count;

W EDNESDAY —  THURV**- — in ns
count.MARA

OF THE W IlD ER N fl."
ADAM WEST -  I.INDA $ " " "  

In DE LUXE CO LO -„„ltu

Mrs. B e s s i e  Scarbrough, 
resident of Ranger for several ( 
years, moved Do Strawn last 
week where she will make her 
home. _________

If d W t I N S  s i n c e  l o o t
I I

j— _  'X -»-*— »» —c— * 7* j  ' rq _ t  I h H

M o n u m e n t s
W U t H I I 'O I D  PHONt l»  4 27J*

V  W l m a t  a s s ir  tow, c a u  US c o u k t  OR MAR. IMIS a B

INCOME TAX
OPPORTUNITY AL1

H & R BLOCK
America's Largest Tax S*- Pl*l

wants a man or woman capable .4 
volume tax service in Eastland.
The pei on we ■ es .■ 1 r> ad N D  I
haps operating a l«<okkeepint g M g
or real estate firm, and has anut m u  v.uu.v . . . __» -___
an H&'R Block operation Extcll, 
for the ri;fht person. We train 
write:

H & RBLOCK

EllAI
SAT

1210 N. Mockinqbir-. 
Abilene. Texas

7:30

>6

N l  sp ,
.D W I

• RANGE
DRIVE‘ IN THEAT{

m mn V* * I
I of |]
I Ava
Aiordc

ADULTS 60c KIDDIES U N D :~ ~  
Show Starts At Dusk — Box

SUNDAY —  MONDAY — T V b |  
U U S T 4 . : . -6

li.\fh  TO THRU.I- YOI V
T O M I E H  B E A

M  m%u 1 1  ■ in ii

■ <1BONNIEuG
<u>

EACH WEDNESDAY IS 
BARGAIN MIGHT «

ROBERT ELKE
STACK-SOMMER'

v CHRISTIAN Ĵ j:

MAdR-ZlO ARENA WERNER PETERS- GEORGES Gi ■■ K S T L  
• " ' I M A A i r P  H I M  J N T N'JAMES HILL 'BRIAN CLEMENS-UC:.'
T E C H N IC O L O R  - T E C H N I S C O P f  OutnbvW G '

P H A R M A C Y  SEI

^  a 
< ~ \

( THE i

We keep a constant
heck on our drugs 

to make sure Y-«.
g*' ..it, tn» freshest 
of medication. Day in. day out, y 
us to provide you with the fines 
cala and health supplies.

EASTLAND D



At County, 

Prosperious
Eastland Auction Company 

rei>ort for July JO: 1102 head 
of cattle, 200 hogs, 74 sheep 
and goats sold; 241 consignors: 
78 buyers.

Prices reported: butcher
hulls, 18 to 23 20: stockcr bulls 
23 to 29.00; butcher cows, 10 
to 19.80; canners and cutters, 
11.50 to 17 00; butcher calves. 
23 to 27 90; Stocker steer cal
ves, light choice, 24 to 33; 
heavy choice, 23 to 31; Stock
er heifer calves, 23 to 27. year
ling heifers, 21 to 25 50: Stock
er cows, 120 to 190; pairs, 160 
to 235; butcher hogs, 19,50 to 
2080; sows, 15 to 17.

show , _  ■ ■

iorts U
nildrtn
a> Ainand Count a pover

EASTLAND PH. 629-1120
SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

Sun open 1 :1a. show 1 :30, 4. 6 :30, 9:0!I 
Mon Tues Open : 4 show 8:10, h:10 ONLY

In the 12 categories on whic h antly unfavorable.
Einployme nt conditions — 

significantly favorable.
Educational achievement — 

moderately favorable.
Functional illiteracy —mod 

erately unfavorable.
Adequacy of health 

significantly favorable 
Health Status — Mi 

ly favorable.
Sufficiency of hot 

moderately favorable.
Agriculture prospei 

moderately unfavorable.

the county is  measured, we 
fell below "normal" in exact- 
1 y one half. And w e were 
only "moderately" below nor
mal on e a c h  of these points 
while o n the other hand, in 
the six areas in which we are 
adjudgod above “ oogmal", 
we fall into the “ significant
ly”  favorable section i n a t 
least two areas.

By way o f further explan
ation, the report states:

"Poverty indicators s h o w  
social a n d  economic char
acteristics w h ic h vary with 
the nature and level of pov
erty.

“ Definition o f terms i s as 
follows;

"Extremely unfavorable — 
worse than 90 t o 99 p e r cent 
of the counties. Significant
ly unfavorable — worse than 
76 to 89 per cent of the coun
ties Modernately unfavorable 
60 to 75 per cent of the coun
ties.

"Normal — no better o r 
worse than 41 to 59 per cent 
of the counties.

•'Moderately favorable — 
better than 60 to 75 per cent 
of the counties. Significant
ly favorable — better than 76 
to 89 per cent of the counties. 
Extremely favorable — better 
90 to 99 per cent of the other 
counties.

Using th .e se  guide-lines 
here's how the county stacks 
up with OEO;

Magni tu d e of poverty —
moderately unfavorable.

Severity of poverty — mod
erately unfavorable.

Economic compensation —> 
unfavorable

Economic activity — moder
ately favorable.

Family resources — signific-

-ut half way the fed- 
' * ~  rntnent says.
Ill Tfiv luni‘ y P**»file report 
, d by the Federal

L'nt’s Office of Econ- 
NJ Opportunity indicates 

»d by county measures up 
normal when

Is rabies a thing of 
past?

Don't bet your life on it, 
says t'he Texa State Depart
ment of Health Statistics and 
activities of the Health De
partment indicate otherwise

“ Rabies in man is always 
fatal,”  said Dr. James E 
Peavy, state commissioner of 
health, ‘and for that reason 
prevention is the only cure."

A big step in prevention is 
vaccination of pets.

'Vaccination of pets takes 
on a more vital role when you 
come to realize that most rab
ies treatments received by hu
mans have come from expos
ure or possible exposure to 
pets,’ said Dr Peavy. He not
ed also that rabid pets norm
ally expose the people closest 
to t hem- t he i r  mas'lrrs or 
neighbors.

Among the animal heads 
examined for rallies last year, 
385 were found to be positive 
for rabies upon laboratory ex
amination by the State Health 
Dr-pa rtment. Another 16 cas
es were affirmed on military 
bases follow in g examination 
at the Fort Sum Houston lab-

1he oratories in San Antonio.
Of the 385 eases. 86 were 

dogs; 32. cats: 27, foxes: 152, 
skunks: 44. bats; 24. bovine; 
and 20. other species Six 
horses an d seven raocoons 
were found to be positive a- 
mong the *o?her'

care

T H U frh* yardstick i set up 
- . in its comp..' . on : 
: A  counties in the nut-

species in
1967

Communities and individuals 1 
have their greatest opportun
ity to prevent the spread of 
rabies among pets and on to 
humans by means of vigilant 
ant i - rabi es  vaccination pro
grams and stray dog control, i

Health authorities feel that 
a community is adequately 
protected from an outbreak of ( 
rabies when 70 per cent of the 
pet population is vaccinated | 
But most urban- areas in Tex- t 
as have attained only a 10 to 
16 per cent vaccination re-

'  ts up a table with 
down t h e  middle 

avorable" on one 
"favorable" on the 
agnitudes of favor- 
,d unfavorai lity are 
vided into “extreme, 

3, moderate

Fo«<l Dales Are 
Announced Here

n d a  si1
COLOR. The OEO report further ex

plains the categories like this:
Magnitude of poverty —

1,681 families in Eastland 
County received incomes be
low the social security admini
stration poverty cutoff in 1966, 
as opposed to a national coun
ty norm of 1.221 families.

Severity of poverty — 29 6 
per cent of the families in 
Eastland County received in
comes below the social securi
ty cutoff in 1966, compared to
22.6 per cent of the families 
in the Typical county.

Economics compensation —
$818 average first quarter 
gross earning for employes in 
all industries were reporter in 
Eastland County in 1964, where 
$906 were earned in the county 
at the norm.

Economic activity — $1,441 
of retails sales were transact
ed for each person living in 
Eastland Caunty in 1866, con
trasted to $1,204 at the nation
al level.

Family resources — a me
dian family income of $3,825
was observed in Eastland Cou
nty in 1966. as opposed to the 
United States county standard 
of $4,630

Employment conditions — 3 4 
per cent of the labor force in 
Eastland County was unem
ployed in 1960. compared to 
48 per cent in the typical 
county.

Educational achievement —
A median of 9.7 school years 
were completed by persons age 
25 and over in Eastland Coun
ty in 1960. whereas the typi
cal county showed 9 5 years.

Functional Illiteracy —• 85 
per cent i f  the population of co, July 22 
Eastland County had failed to seven b o y  
complete over four years of counties att 
school in 1960. contrasted to camp. The 
the national norm of 7.8 per are always 
cent. in helping t

Adequacy of health care — an enjoyabh
101.6 physicians per 100,000. jally apprec
population were practicing in *on °I ^ 
Eastland County in 1962 as op- Mortons' Fo< 
posed to 61.1 doctors in the Center, i 
typical county. arn Laundry
' Health status — 1,327 infant at the pari 

deaths per 100,000 live births n“T *° us 
Eastland County $-H boys are

Truman Capote s
IN COLD BLOOD
is'EXCELLENT! SENDS 
SHIVERS D O W N  THE SPlNt! 
THE FILM IS ELECTRIFYING!
IT LEAVES O N E  CHILLED!'

Bot'ey New Yark T.T-es

STARTS WEDNESDAY
Open .'»:1.">. Shown .'i:.T(l, 7 :20 A 9:10

_MGM ywrtt— ■— i  — -------

L e o  Clinton, administrator, 
announced dates for the dis
tribution of I’SDA food at the 
food center. 301 South Mul
berry in Eastland.

Monday, Aug. 12: Eastland,
Olden, and Ranger.

Tuesday, Aug. 13: Pioneer,
Rising Star. Gorman. Carbon, 
Okra and Desdemona.

Wednesday Aug. 14: Cis
co, Scra’iton, and Nimrod.

Clinton said those who are 
unable to come to the food 
center on the dates listed may 
come Thursday or Friday, 
Aug. 15 or 16.

ALLACE
President

Q — I have received a wid-1 
ow’s pension providing bene
fits for myself and two minor 
children for several years. I 
This VA award is based upon 
my husband’s military ser - 
vice. I have just remarried | 
Will my children still be eligi
ble to receive benefits from < 
the Veterans Administration?

A — Yes. Your children 
will continue to receive pens
ion benefits from the VA as 
long as their unearned income 
is less than $1,800 a year fo r 1 
each child These benefits 
will be paid until they reach 
age 18, or age 23 if they are in 
college Y o u  should report 
promp.ly to the Veterans Ad
ministration your remarriage 
to prevent an overpayment of 
pension benefits.

ND RAISING 
D IN N E R  

HER HOTEL 
KRAL WELLS, 
. SAT, AUG. 1 
7:30 p.n.inqbir:

"exas -torrid togef/^

PANAVIS ION
mftrocolQR

ed group that has camped at 
the Luke Cisco park.

PLA N N IN G  A  P A R T Y ?  A  M EET IN G ? USE OUR 

A IR  CO ND IT IO NED  D IN N IN G  R O O M S
C a ll 6 2 9 -8 8 4 5

Guadalajara offers many 
IV* unique features . . . An- 
LI* cient buildings, churches, 
0>'3 museums, the Government 
])}.’  Palace, fine restaurants, na- 

ttve dancing and other en- 
> tertainment.
' The HOTEL ROMA features 

•wimming pool and Roof Ter
race Solarium, rooms and suites 
with private bath, fine dining 
room, filtered water, English 
speaking staff. Reasonable Rates 
front $5.20 singles; $7.20 double.

occured in 
in 1964, compared to a nation
al norm of 1,700.

Sufficiency of housing — 
9 1 per cent of the dwelling 
units in Eastland County hous
ed more than the national ave
rage of 1.01 persons per room 
in 1960

Agricultural prosperity — 
The value of the farmer level-

a  ROMA
-sM s-g u a d a l a j a r a

of-living index for Eastland 
County in 1960 stood at 87, con 
trasted to a value of 100 for 
the average county.

The report also contains 
other detailed information on 
the county, mostly based on 
1960 cenus figures, and later 
estimates.

RESTAURANT
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. Ernesi Robertson Your Hosts 
DOUG CUDE — Your ChefReservations: write Hotel 

or see your Travel Agent

WOMEN'S SANDALS. CANVAS

SHOES FOR SUMMER

KSTLAND & RANGER 
JNTY'S FAMILY STORE

stnbuwa‘ MEN S DACRON-WOOL SUMMER

SU ITS............n
Reg. S45

/ S A L E

ENTIRE
STOCK

Many Styles 
Many Colors : 

Drastic Reduction
No. 1 Seconds 

Beautiful Colors 
Pick Up Several At 

These PricesPermanent Press
BATH TOWEL
Reg. 2.50

FACE TOWEL 
Reg. 1.39ialda • Stripe* - Solid* BOY'S SUMMER — Reg. $2.79

SPORT SHIRTS
SUMMER FABRICS IN — Reg. 1.89 b  2.29

W HIPPED CREAMWASJ1 CLOTH 
Reg. 79c

MRTMENT STORE

WOMEN'S BETTER — MANY STYLES

DRESS SHOES.........
Reg. S10-S11-9|12

now $5
WOMEN'S SUMMER — MOST ALL SIZES

SHOES.........  ....
Reg. S7-S7.50

now
+  *%

CHILDREN'S SUMMER — Reg. $3.50

SANDALS.......... now
* 4

GIRL'S SUMMER — ENTIRE STOCK

SPORTSWEAR........
Reduced Now — Many Style*

now $i
MEN'S SUMMER — WESTERN STYLES

STRAW  HATS........
Reg. $3-$3.50

M

60" WIDE — MANY COLORS

BONDED ORLON.... ..yd.

MEN'S SUMMER SPORT

COATS .......................................
Reg. $26.99 — Assorted Plaids* Stripes

„ , , fkLm - ~

+ 4 r

MEN'S SUMMER WEIGHT

TROUSERS........
Reg. $8-$10

MEN'S SUMMER WEIGHT Wool 8c Dacron f )

TROPICALS____ now
Reg. $12

MEN'S WALKING — Reg.. $5

SHORTS .........
n

.now

THE
GORDON f S

SPOT 'Z J ' .J"

YzJL
By DeMarqul* (Dee) Gordon

■astland County Extension Agent



New Hope Baptist Church 
No 3 will be engaged in rvi- 
val Aug 4-18, according to an- 
nounenvent of a spokesman 
for the congregation.

Bringing evangelistic mess
ages will be the Rev. Bill 
Wiggins. Mr and Mrs. Wel
don Leonard of Breckenndge. 
former m e m b e r s  of this 
church will serve in the capa-

Safeu-ay  B ig  Buy!Safeway Sbeciall

Scotch
T root.
Froien.

Regular.

Manor
House.
Frozen.
Assorted.

Two Cisco Men 
Are Accepted In 
^ tion a l Guard

Two Cisco men have joined 
the Eastland County unit of 
the Texas National Guard, ac
cording to a report by Sgt 
Bill Kendall, the administra
tive officer They are Loren 
Stroebel and Tim Reich

Stroebel is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Ernest Stroebel. and 
Tim is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Ernest Reich. Both are 
graduates of C i s c o  H i g h  
School

Sgt Kendall said this was 
the first time that the local 
unit — Battery B <SE). 2nd 
Battalion, 13lst Artillery — 
has accept e d new recruits 
since 1965 The unit still has 
14 openings which it hopes to 
be authorized to fill wit h 
area people. Sgt Kendall add-

Look . . .  More Dollar Values! 
i f  P o r k  &  B e a n s  ★  N a v y

Hiqhway— 1 A-a* C m  A lias

i f  R a n c h  S t y le  B e a n s
Pkatc F«vortt»—t-e i C m

ir  M e x i c a n  S t y le  B e a n s  *
H i f h w n - lk M .  C m  I

★  K id n e y  B e a n s  *
H ig h w ay . Dark Bad—  H  C m  ■  ■

★  P in t o  B e a n s  ' i f

lo o k  . . .  W h o f a  Dollar Will Buy!
i f  G o ld e n  H o m in y

V'# Reserve tk# ♦© limit
Qukfttitia. No Se e* to Defers.i f  B l a c k e y e  P e a s

Mix or Match!

Young men interested in 
joining the National Guard 
were invited to drop in at the 
Armory on the Lake Cisco 
road to obtain complete in
formation SH O P S A FE W A Y ...C O M P A R E ...S A V E !
Nazarenes Will 
Hear Re\. Klink 
Sunday Morning

★  Wide Selection of National Brands i f  Discount Prices on Health & Beauty Aids ★  Only USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef

i f  Extra Money-Saving Safeway Brands ★  Tops in Dairy Foods t  Fresh Bake Goods i f  Finest, Freshest Produce Available

Come in and Shop around, fill your cart with many Bargains and Specials! Stock up on fine foods for less money.

M O R E ...G E T  THE BEST FOR LESS!!!
39«l L __| Packers. . .  .

51c ! § er«ent s43)r* E£!I!H“ r-19«
SAFEWAY MEATS...FINEST AVAILABLE!

Durng mom i n g worship , I 
10 SO a m at the Church of ] 
the Nazarene today (Sunday) 
a report will be given on one 
of the new home mission pro
jects which the church sup
ports. it was repored by the 
Rev Hillis Herren, pastor, 
with Rev Merlyn Klink as 
speaker

Rev Klink has been assign
ed to locate .and and build a 
church in West Irving in the 
Fort Worth area, the report 
said There are now 16 con
gregations in the Fort Worth 
area and plans are now laid 
to open three more churches 
by next summer, and Rev 
Klink will report on hooie 
miamons in that area

Mr and Mrs. Gary Nichols 
will bring the special music 
for the morning service He is 
a music scholarship student in 
Ctsco Junior College, the re
port said, and is a member of 
the local church.
' For the 7 p m  service, the 

pastor. Rev Herren. will be
gin a series of Sunday even
ing messages entitled "The 
Holy Spirit and the Church" 
Topic of the first message 
Presiding E l d e r  o f  the 
will be "The Holy Spirit: the 
P r l t i l d i n g  eideg of the 
Church "

Keith Farrow, a junior at 
Ctaro High S c h o o l  and a 
member of the footbal team 
there, will sing a solo for the 
evening service. Rev. Herren 
said

Also, it was announced that 
a FUN-TIME program had 
been started for b o y s  and 
girls, for ages up through the 
completion of the Sixth grade 
last year. The program will 
be held each Friday from 
1 30 until 2 30 p m and all 
boys and girls in the area 
have been invited to partici
pate

FUN-TIME includes group 
singing, junior Bible quiz and 
refreshments Questions to r 
the Junior Quiz will be hand
ed each Sunday evening at 
Junior Fellowship at 6 p m. 
A ls o  Junior Fellowship will 
fill the choir each Sunday 
evening during the month of 
August at 7 p m The public 
is invited to attend.
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Rev A v e r y  Sullivan is 
bringing evangelistic messages 
during the revival in Kokomo 
Baptst Church, Aug 2-11.

Services are c o n d u c t e d  
twice daily: 10 a m. and 8 p 
m MuOc is under the direc
tion of C. L. Mohon. Jr. of De 
Leon

Area residents are cordial
ly invited to attend, said a 
Spokesman for the group.
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Revival Begins 

Sunday A t  New  

Hope Baptist

eitiea of tong leader and pian
ist

Area residents are cordial
ly invited to attend these ser
vices, which wmII be conducted 
at 8 p. m. each weekday with 
regular schedule obaerved on ; Connally has announced the
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Sunday publication of detailed folder*

for two of the Statewide sys
tem of Texas Travel Trails.

The folders, published by 
the Texas Highway Depart
ment, will serve as guides and 
detail numerous points of in
terest along the Texas Moun
tain Trail in far West Texas,

and the Texas Forest Trail in|lupe Mountains, and to Davis 
The Mountain Trail folder. Mountains State Park

guides travelers through the | Those following the Moun- 
tailest legion of Texas, where tam Trail will visit Big Bend 
90 peaks thrust above a mile | National Park the scenic El 
high. The route goes past thelCamino del Rio from Big 
nation's newest national park.(Bend to Presidio, and through 
to be developed in the Guada-| the cities of Van Horn, Fort
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Davis, Marfa, Alpine and El
Paso.
deep East Texas.

The folders will lead travel
ers through picturesque land-
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